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Cloudy with patchy 
dense fog. A  40 per
cent chance of rain. 
High in the low 70a. 
Light wind.

□ Sports
Back with a vsngaanca

SANFORD — On Friday night at Seminole 
High School's Bill Fleming Memorial Gymnast- 
uni. the 1093 portion of the high school boys* 
basketball season tipped olT.
Baa Fags IB

TWa King and I
With a commemorative postage stamp Just 

released in his honor, few have forgotten Elvis 
Presley. His former valet recounts seven years 
spent with The King.

Blood to fly through spacs
SANFORD — Donors who give blood Monday 

may end up with their blood (lying through 
space.

According to Doreen GafTaney with the main 
office In Orlando. "Six blood bank donors who 
donate on Monday. Jan. 11. will have the rare 
opportunity to have their blood used In an 
experiment to be flown aboard the Space 
Shuttle Endeavour." The launch Is set for 
Wednesday. Jan. 13.

Six units of blood will be chosen at random 
from those who donate blood at any Central 
Florida Blood Bank location throughout the 12 
county service area.

The experiment, in conjunction with NASA. Is 
being conducted by the M.D. Anderson Cancer 
Institute In Houston. Texas. Researchers will be 
evaluating the ability of white blood cells to fight 
Infection under conditions of zero gravity.

In Sanford. Regional Coordinator Frande 
Lundqutst said. "W e did this once before, but 
the mission never got Into space, and donors 
didn't know about It In advance. The Central. 
Florida Blood bank. 1302 E. 2nd Street In 
Sanford, will be open from B a.m. until S p.m. 
Monday.

"This time." she aaid. "people who make a 
donation Monday will know their blood has a 
chance of going Into space and being part of 
what could hopefully prove to be an Invaluable 
research project."

Friday. GafTaney aaid. "W e hope we will be 
able to let the six donors who are chosen know It 
was their blood. If It's possible however, we 
won't be able to let them know until sometime 
after the launch date."

U.8. Rtp. opens local office
FERN PARK -  U.8. Rep. John L. Mica 

(FL*7th) has announced the opening of his Fern 
Park district office to serve Seminole and Orange 
counties.

"This office Is centrally located to handle 
constituent needs throughout Seminole County 
and the part of Orange County that Is In the 7 th 
Congressional District." Mica said. "This office 
reflects my committment to serve the needs of 
the district at all times."

The office is at Femwood Plaza. Suite 105. 
less than two blocks southeast of the Intersec
tion of U.S. Highway 17-02 and State Road 436. 
It will be headed by chief district representative 
Dick Harkey. He will be assisted by caseworkers 
Pat Conklln-Cerf and Jeannle Garden. The office 
will be open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. 
until S p.m. The phone number Is 339-6060.

An open house for the office Is scheduled for 
February during the congressional recess. In 
addition to Fem Park, other district offices are 
located In Deltona and Port Orange.

The 7th Congressional District encompasses 
Volusia County south of U.8. Highway 17-02. all 
of Seminole County and a portion of Orange 
County.

Mica, a 40-year-old businessman was elected 
to the U .S. House o f Representatives In 
November. He was sworn Into the 103rd 
Congress on Jan. 5 and will serve on the House 
Public Worka and Transportation Committee 
and the Government Operations Committee.

ByJ.M AM (BA IIPIB tO
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — "Hold the costs" will be the main 
message Seminole County commissioners will 
have for local lawmakers next week.

Commissioners will meet with stale lawmaker 
representing Seminole County In a luncheon at 
the Altamonte Springs Hilton next Thursday. 
Commissioners will present their top legislative 
goals for the upcoming session of the Legislature, 
which convenes Feb. 2. Commissioners will meet 
Monday to endorse the list.

All seven of the Items on the county's 
legislative objective list concern current and 
potential costs of conducting county business.

Although unranked. County Manager Run 
□B aa  Caats, Paga 8A

Horsa sanaa

Kips aid condoms?
State panel: Make condoms available in schools
County to fight 
recommendation
Herald Staff Writer

SA N FO R D  — The Sem inole  
County school district will fight the 
decision of a panel appointed by the 
governor that has recommended 
condoms be distributed In schools 
and that students be instructed In 
their use.

Gov. Lawton Chiles appointed the 
Red Ribbon Panel on .AIDS In 
November to recommend ways to 
Improve education and prevention 
program s and deal with AIDS- 
related Issues.

Accordingly, district officials do 
not like the panel's recommenda
tion.

"U  Is Just not In keeping with 
what we are teaching our students." 
Supt. Paul Hagerty, said. "W e  
would not be In support of It."

After two years of grappling with 
the contents of the sexuality educa
tion curriculum, the county school 
board agreed that an abstinence- 
based policy would be best.

The school board has asked 
Hagerty to direct the district staff to 
formulate a letter to the governor 
expressing Its disapproval of the 
recommendation.

Marianna Stronko. president of 
the Seminole County Council of 
PTAs. said that the district PTA has 
not vet met to discuss the Issue of 
condoms In the schools. She said 
she will bring the subject up at 
tomorrow evening's meeting now-

Area residents 
oppose decision
By VICKI DeSOBM im
Herald Staff Writer___________________

SANFORD  — Arcu residents 
expressed opposition to the gover
nor’s Red Ribbon Panel on AIDS 
recommendation thnt randoms Ik* 
distributed In schools and that 
Instruction on their use be made 
avalablc to students.

Their reasons vary, however.
Two 16 year-old sophomores at 

Sem ino le  H igh  School think  
teaching kids about safe sex nnd 
condoms is unnecessary.

"I don't think we need that In 
school," one said. "School Is for 
learning other stuff. We don't need 
to be wasting time on condoms mid 
stufTIlke that at school."

The other teen agreed, noting thnt 
students know about safe sex from 
reading magazines and even wat
ching television. If they are going In 
practice safe sex. she said, they will 
go to the store and buy condoms.

"I don't even know why they're 
making such a big deal out of this." 
she said. "W e know ull about sex 
and condoms. We're not stupid. But 
I don't want to be asking people nt 
school for condoms."

Janet Mays of Sanford, whose 
youngsters are In middle and ele
mentary school, doesn't believe thul 
condoms have any place In the 
schools.

"They certainly don’t need to 
provide kids with a reason to have 
sex." she said. "W e Just need to 
□B ee  Reaction, Page 5A

A couple of equine conversationalists whinny quietly 
the lata morning fog. Tha two horses ware probably 
trying to decide where in (heir field, on Markham Woods 
Road In Longwood, they should go for lunch.

County will ask 
state to hold 
the line on costs

Som e baseball trivia shared
Another good Sunday morning to you. 

Since we are about to put the finishing 
touches on another football season It means 
the 1003 baseball season la Just around the 
corner. Those of you who know me know 
that I'm  a baseball fan from the word go.

I’ve been a Braves fan most of my life since 
my old, deceased friend, Ben Cantwell, 
hurled nearly 10 years for the Braves when 
they were In Boston. That was In the 1020a 
and 1030s.

And, of course, my great friend. Buddy 
Lake of Sanford broke into professional 
baseball with the Braves In the 1030s.

This year, however, Florida will have Its 
firs major league team-the Marlins, baaed In 
Miami. This club will also be In the National

League. That means that I’m not sure 
Atlanta will be my favorite club this year.

I've been a baseball fan since July 4. 1927.
□ I

Amtrak employee is
arrested by mistake

By SBO BSS P UMOAW
Herald 8taff Writer

SANFORD — Although an apparent ad
ministrative foulup resulted In a wrongful 
arrest of an Amtrak employee In Sanford, the 
state Is pursuing charges of Illegal commer
cial dumping against Amtrak.

Bernard Fitzgerald, 50. of 310 Wilson 
Place Drive, was arrested Christmas week on 
a warrant for Illegal dumping. However, 
Assistant State Attorney Beth Rutberg said 
her office Issued a summons for Fitzgerald as 
a representative of Amtrak. not because he 
was involved In the alleged crime.

"H e Is not charged. It was supposed to be a 
summons to appear. Let me make this

abundantly clear. We've charged Amtrak as 
an entity, as a corporation. I don't think Mr. 
Fitzgerald was present when this hap
pened," said Rutberg.

An employee of the firm, Robert Greco, has 
been charged with Illegal dumping and the 
company has been charged with Illegal 
dumping and unlawful discharge of Industri
al waste, she said.

The Illegal commercial dumping charge Is 
a third-degree felony.

Amtrak Attorney Ken Wright blamed the 
Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission for pursuing criminal violations due 
to what he called an unfortunate Incident, 
even though Amtrak officials were negotiat-
□ B se  Charges, Page BA

Sitting still
A Sanford resident for 40 years, Bert Johnson, 
88, surveys life as he sees It downtown

Saturday, chatting with passersby and enjoy
ing the warm winter weather.

S U B S C R IB E  T O  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  FOR T H E  B E S T  L O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E .  Call 3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1
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MIAMI — Miami city commiastooers ahoukl sleep In muddy 
beds under a highway overpass tor defying a  federal court 
order creating "safe tones'* for the hom deaa. advocates have 
told a judge.

In a landmark Nov. 16 ruling, U A  District Judge C. Clyde 
Atkina declared the homeless have a right to security and to 
the basic necessities at life, and ordered commiaatoners to
proncKs UiCm.

But the city has appealed, and refuses to Implement the 
order in the meantime.

The American Ctvd Liberties Union, which represents the 
homeless, has filed papers with the judge recommending 
action against the dty.

SANFORD — A  new step In the 
evolution of two Sanford organ!*

SISTERS has disbanded, but £ ^ J S f^ , S ^ £ 2 e,,ht 
members have Joined the trust « ten years, Bill explained
to continue the work of present She noted that the BISTERS 
Ing Sanford’s past while lm* were not growing In numbers In 
proving its future. J g R j -  recent years add that their

"It was a natural step,” said »*a b e rah lp  was growing older.
Emy Bill, president of SISTERS. mm
whlrh nfltrlillv r f iT d  >v» M M  M V  WOOO tO UuUM into
Thursday evening. the group s projects.

sassrs
are,*' Otlnger sa io *T t was only 

two groups will be to the benefit ***** * *  ôine<1 lnto oncIf they w ont, they should be required to sleep In the “Mud 
Flats.” an unsavory spot under an Interstate 396 overpass 
where the hom il w  gather, aaid the ACLU.

Chita gets mlxBd rtvtow*
TALLAHASSEE — Newspapers are giving Oov. Lawton 

Chiles a m ixed respon se 'to  hla proposal to write a  
twtee-a-mooth column to answer questions from reader*.

The governor has offered the column — to be titled “Hey, 
aovcrnorl" — t o  eight o f Florida's la rge * newspapers.

"It's almost as if somebody aaaa him on tht street and could 
tug on hla sleeve." said Ran Bachs, the governor’s  director-of

Although Sacha

TALLAHASSEE -  Boats killed 38 percent 
fewer manatees In Florida in 1663 than the 
year before, a state biologist said.

a'*V#*ai Inn s*cas»lu In Amli as Aaewaaji IVmum* as — *---llf> -"it’s too early to tell a  trend from a  acknliflc 1 
viewpoint from Just one year's figures, because ; 
the numbers fluctuate from year to year." said 
Jamie Serino of the stale's Marine Research 
Institute in St. Petersburg.

“But If we continue to see a  decrease, we'll 
know protective measures are working," 
fierino, coordinator of special programs for the.

'Xasryea^ 161*  uVetidangmed sea cows 
> died in 'Florida, down from 174 in lfiB lf- ' 
Thirty-eight riled of. boat-rotated Injyrlea feat

. A  2a mph limit baa been In effect since 1661 
in Palm Beach. Martin. Brevard. CqfMer. 
Volusia, Dade, Sarasota, Citrus and button 
River counties. It will be effective in fit. Lucie 
County starting Nov. is .

Palm Beach County manatee deaths dropped 
from six In 1991 to three in 1992. For tht asms 
period* deaths dropped from nine to right in

St. Lucie County.
Palm Beach County counted one boat-friatod 

death in 1991 and none in 190St .Martin 
County two in 1991 and orte in 1999; and i t  
Lucie County one in each year.

Florida's worst year for manatee deaths rm  
1990. when 206 died. Many died that yaar of

Inaliuflan AluajammctyoinB inoM

figures, But people should realize they are an 
endaogand.ppecfes and have a long way to

a  long-lasting cool 
In February, before 
to drive the animals 
h>Wa|er refuges, he

The lam peratUre at 6 p.m. 
Saturday was 66 degrees and 
I he early rooming low was 63. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport. .;

Other Weather Bervlce data:
□ f l i i t f ' i  high i .....Hi.......... 71

M  TABLBt Min
6O0p.m.:MU.12:2C

mt Writs. 9:11 
slows, 2:47 a.m.. 
■ a w  S m y rn a
St 16 am .. 9:43
Ia.m.,3t26p.m.t 
ttighe, 9  31 a m .  
, 3i07 a.m., 6:41
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N E W S  FROM T H E  R E G IO N  AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

r, : *n

^ Emy Bill, proaldent of SISTERS, proaanta a 1300 chaek to 8ua 
“ cited oilngar, proaldant of tha Sanford Historic Trust.

lembcfs , %  ̂ *./
boo moved tram tto Into the trust and felt that Bill and OUntfer agreed that "W e all care about fiantord." 

ftte in downtown San* SISTER'S decleon to jota them joining of the two groups will she said. “I think we wlB work
I all.

Fewer manatees killed by boats
Protective laws 
may be saving 

sea cows

*  .

1 f. ■ r|*.' * • tl 0 ̂
•..

’ • i» * * \ * fl *
In January 1992, stale ectowttoto 

1.856 manatees In a two-day 
survey.

“W e're very

well together."

Florida’s
unem
rate down
B y e u e r i
Aaaoclatad Proas Writer__________

TALLAHASSEE -  In another 
. sign of economic recovery, the 

Florida unem ploym ent rate 
dropped In December to Its 
lowest level in nearly a year at 
6,8 percent, officials announced 
Friday.

“ I think we can aay we've 
made the turning point." said 
Rebecca Rust, an economist 
with the Department of Labor 
and Employment Security. “For 
at least three months, we have 
seen sustained Improvements.'*

U November, and la .th e  lowest1 
M since,-a 0.3 percent rate In 
January.4992. U'a alao,tha.flrot: 
time since December 1990 Flor
ida's unemployment rate has 
bean lower than that of the 
nation as a whole.

The national December Jobless 
rate held steady at 7.3 percent.
. Ms. .Rust aaid the unemploy

ment figure Is another Indication 
that Florida la gradually pulling 
out 1/110 recession.

“ A ll o f our econom ic in 
dicators are showing Improve
ments," ahe aaid.

Am ong the other positive 
signs:

—Taxable sales In Florida rose 
IB percent In November com
pared to the same month In 
1991.

—The number of tourists ar
riving In Florida was up 1.4 
percent in October over the same 
period In 1991.

—Housing starts rose 5,3 per
cent during 1992.

—Unemployment claims fell to 
49,530 in December, a decline 
over the year of 32.5 percent.
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Man mutilates 
corpses with 
butcher knife

DUI charged
Merlin Allen Milligan. 39. 330 W . Lake Mary Btvd., Lake

Mary, waa charged with DUI by Winter Springs M ic e  officers 
on Thursday.

M ice  said he was driving erratically and dropped off jthe 
rood into the median and crossed areas the center line.

He was stopped and failed a roadside sobriety test.
He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held on $000bond.

Aggravated battery ehargad
Sandra Damaicone. 36, 727 Sugar Bay Clr., Apt. 207. was 

charged with aggravated battery on Thursday by Seminole 
County sheriff's deputies.

Deputies said she was throwing her husband’s clothes out 
the bedroom window when he tried to stop her.

They said she then picked up a kitchen knife and cut his 
wrist.

She eras taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and

m inds?" Holcom b said. “ A  
funeral home is not a cash 
business, so that’s confusing. 
And why the mutilation of the 
bodies? That’s real confusing."

Night attendant William T. 
W hipple, 44, o f Largo w as 
working alone about 3 a.m. 
Friday, when a man came into 
the office and waved a butcher 
knife at him. The man took 
Whipple's wallet and told him to 
open the safe. The funeral home 
does not have a safe, Halcomb

LARGO. Fla. — Two corpses 
w ere m utilated at a  Largo  
funeral home early Friday after a 
man armed with a butcher knife 
broke Into the building and 
bound and gagged the night 
attendant.

Officers checlking the building 
. found that three Indies In the 

cooler area had been moved. 
'T w o  were mutilated, but Largo 
police Sgt. Don Halcomb de
clined to say how.

"There was considerable blood 
and some damage to the walls,” 
Holcomb said. "But there was 
nothing to show there was a 
specific reason for them to be in 
the cooler. The one suspect 
came In and asked for two 
things: cash and the safe."

Holcomb'declined to identify 
the bodies or to reveal their aex, 
but said no body parts were 
rem oved from  the National 
Cremation Society. Detectives 
found no Indication the mutila
tion waa cult-related.

"W ho knows what was in their

held on 94,000 bond.

Ratall theft charged
Tomer L. Pritchard, 39, 146 Academy Clr. was charged with 

retail theft when he was arrested by Sanford Police on 
Thursday.

Police said he stuffed five packages of batteries, valued at 
$13.34, down the front of his pants at the Scotty's store on 
French Avenue.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $100 bond.

Domestic vloteneg charged
Ronald Ross Skrumbelloe, 61, 3586 Crasst Point Dr., A p t 

109, Lake Mary, was charged with domestic violence try 
Seminole County sheriffs officers on Wednesday.

Deputies said he and his girlfriend engsged In a violent 
verbal argument.

They said there waa evidence that he had pushed her to the 
ground, pulled her hair, punched her and slapped her. - 

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $3,600 bond.

Countertelt cocflne told
Vernon Reynard Sims. 36. 603 E. 7th St., Sanford, was

After a struggle, the Intruder 
tied and gagged Whipple with 
duct tape and left the attendant 
on the floor.

Whipple, who suffered a minor 
In ju ry  during the struggle, 
managed to free himself within 
an hour and called police.

Oreg Jewell, owner of National 
Cremation Society, said he met 
personally with the families of 
those whose bodies were dis
turbed.

"Evidently they were looking 
for money, for cash." Jewell 
said.

chatted with sale of a  counterfeit controlled substance by 
Sanford Police on Wednesday.

Police said they were conducting an undercover operation at 
7th and Pine Avenue when 81ms agreed to sell them a quantity 
of alleged crack cocaine in exchange for $10.

They said the substance later tested negative for cocaine.
He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held on $8,000 bond.

Agents purchase marijuana
Timothy John Hines, 33. of 30th Street In Sanford, waa

Ruling on inmate 
release may affec 
more than 1,500

releases o f 1,660others.
But’ if the Justices rule the 

state can’t revoke the senten
ce-reduction credits uasd to alle
viate overcrowded prisons, It 
could bring those plans to a  halt

He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held In lieu of $6,000bond.

j o t t i m  rw o o p ry  o n w g i a
Tony 'Jermaine Davie. 18, 1801 Tangerine Ave., Sanford,* 

wqs charged with armed robbery and aggravated battery by 
Banford Police on Wednesday.

Police aakl that he and two other men robbed the dark at the 
Handy Way atom at 1300Airport Btvd.. at gun point

Davie was found short tbne later.
He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and

the law of the land.’.*

Belt's motion waa filed on 
b e h a lf o f J effrey  Ipn ar. a 
Bradenton man whoee sched
uled New Year’s Day .early re
lease from a 13-year attempted 
first-degree murder sentence 
was postponed 510 days by  the

held on $4,500 bood.

Warrant arrest matte
•Dttooya Lutrell kfalnor, 33, 1116 Oranj 

was charged with violation of the forma of 
misdemeanor charges. She eras held without 
E. Polk CorrectionalFacility.

NAACP branch votes to oppose pirate museum
— « -  * ipeople.

Cartey said members based 
their vote on from
experts on African history 
the slave trade. He said they saw  
the project aa an "attraction vs.

pit Into a segment of 
history.
i not a  black thing, this 
erican thing. W e have 
tunlty to Alow  great 
re o f  p e o p le  o u r

-TAM PA -  The Tampa NAACP 
has voted to oppose a pirate 
m useum  proposed  fo r * ' 
downtown waterfront, call* 
an Insult to Macke.

The Whydah Pirate Complex 
ran Into a storm of controversy 
w hen  a  g roup  o f A frican - 
American organisations ques
tioned hm* appropriateness of an 
attraction baaed on a ship once 
used In the slave trade.
• Henry Cartey, peat president of 
the Tampa NAACP, said mem
bers at the group's monthly 
meeting Thursday night voted to

" U ’e a moral issue about 
what’s  right and what’a wrong, 
what’s appropriate and what s 
not appropriate." Cartey said. 
"And this was considered to be a

i S t e S S t o f S t S ! " * 1 SEE A T )

D I S P L A Y  &  S A L E  it a t ir d .46w i i t . « a n p o w >
1UN MON TVS ONLY, JAN 161113 
HAM TIL  I M3  D a y s  O n l y

Cod in 1717 after being captured 
by pirates. The bull waa found 
by salvor* a  few years ago, and U 
la the only pirate ship ever

malty. It’s an 
ran-Amtrkan

the styling blends in, the quality stands out
•Where
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One of my moat vivid memories about Dr. 
Martin Luther King dr. revolves around the 
march on Washington during the summer of 
1963. The theme Ibr the march was "Jobs, Peace 
and Freedom.” This slogan la aa appropriate 
today aa It was in 1963.

The sea of hbmanlty that converged upon 
Washington for the march was comprised of 
Americans o f all ages, creeds and colors. The

for his "I Have a Dream speech.”  Dr. King's 
appeal eras to Individual moni|lty.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. w as born Tuesday,
Jan. IB, 1939 at the Dundy home, 801 Auburn
Ave. He was the second o f three children born to _______________
the Rev. Martin Luther King Sr. and Mm. Alberta awarded the I 
Williams King. Dr. King attended school in Croterln 1961

Theological
enrolleaatO

gram late stuoy. ne eras
pv a ivu iuy ocgrec rrocn

graduated from While attend 
sgy. September of met his Atture

University Dr. King

s ta rv a tio n . W hat 
they describe even 
n o w  a s  t h e i r  
"norm al'* eattnd Is

diet.
But the photon that 

go with the piece are 
not1 about hunger 
and health, they’re 
a b o u t  g la m o u r .  
What's the message?

The tw o m ain  critics o f M cFellln  are  
Lovestrand and Com m iaaoner Steve Miller. 
Both m en have show n considerable talents 
and abilities In dealing w ith city problem s 
but. sometimes, it’s hard to tell IT they're  
trying to solve a  problem  o r m erely trying to 
undercut the adm inistrator 

I f  a  tim e to call a  truce. A ll Individuals 
involved have au g jm tfd  that they forget the

PH fa  M tto o  late in the im m uTtom alie that a 1 
N ew  V e a fa  reeotuUon. A ll Longw oodpubtic  
flflW a la  ahoukl put the city Amt and  their

One picture la

|  Sugar and fat 
thunder 
against adkp ie c e  on  e a t in g  

sensibly. There la. by 
n o w . so m e  con *  
aensus that the pm

So fa this month's Glamour we And dosens 
of skinny roie-model*, a  cover story on weight 
warnings, and one requisite page about 
dieting, eating  disorders and self-esteem. It sits 
as self-consciously and uselessly as the 
warning on a cigarette pack.

You don’t have to ait counting fot grams In

actions In the city‘a future

the other aadei of the tabloid b k u .
1 1

of bodv shancrhas been recast ini 
im iiM? truly *iu»* in d  too lit. Mot 
of us ilunk that them am only t«

: *  a t i  i  L  •- 51  a_ ■ ■  s  j  > ______ 1  

qUaute to tha 
One of the
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Dr. King’s message is timeless

E D I T O R I A L S

it’s time to 
;end infighting

Few  people could argue w ith Longwood  
. C ity Com m laaloner Rex Anderson 's assess- 
i m ent that the actions o f M ayor Paul Lov*
■ estrand In hts verbal exchange w ith City 

A dm in istrator J im  M cFellln  in  the city  
adm inistrator’s  office last m onth were cm - 

1 barraaalngand  unprofessional.
Even M ayor Lovestrand adm itted he m ay 

have overreacted to som e statem ents he 
claim s were m ade by  City Adm inistrator Jim  
M cFellln.

The greater problem  than a  dispute be
tween the m ayor and the city adm inistrator la 
that this la not the first tim e In Longw ood'a  
history that actions by  public officials could  
be called em barrassing and  unprofessional.

‘ An  often tossed around figure la that the 
city’ h as had seven adm inistrators In seven  

'.years. Even If som eone m iscounted the city 
• adm inistrators • which to easy  to do in  

Longw ood • and it 's  on ly  otx In seven years, 
that still to an  aw fu l turnover.

The opponents o f the current adm inistrator 
i say  it’s  not the num ber that counts. W hat to 
i im portant, they aay, to getting a  good city 
t adm inistrator.

vth at argum ent assum es that not

LURLENE
SWEETING

j& i

married In Marlon. Ala. June 18. IM S . Four 
children were bom  of this unlom Yolanda 

Nov. 17, 1938; Martin Luther TO. Oct. 33, 
1067) Dexter Scott. Jan. 80, 1061 and Bernice 
Albert tne, March 38,1963.

After cbtattMtted his studies at Boston Univer
sity D r.*g S g J h V *e p te d  a call to theDexter 
Avenue Baptist Church. Montgomery. Ala. This 
was the prelude to hla entry into the pages of 
American history. While serving at Dexter 
Avenue Baptist Church, he wss elected president 
of the Montgomery Improvement Amoctotkm. 
This association led the successful 381 day 
Montgomery bus boycott. prectpitatnl by Ross 
Parin ' reftiasl to move to the back of the bus, 
Prior to the Civil Rights movement of the 1980s 
and 1970s. American custom dictated that 
African Americana were singled out for dis
criminatory treatment, and sttting on the back of 
the b in  was one of the endured Indignities.

K ing's philosophy was derived from  
gy and characterised by non-violence. He 

an orator oT note and a prolific writer. He 
wrote Mx books: “Measure of a M an." "Stride 
Toward Freedom." 'Strength to Love." "The 
Trumpet of Conscience,” "W here Do W e Oo from 
Hera: Chaos or Community?" and "W hy We 
Can’t Walt. "

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Sallie Mae in 
need of overhaul

WASHINGTON — If the food stamp pro
gram were run like the federal government's
college loan system, grocers would be getting 
rich, the needy would go hungry and at least 
81 billion would be needlessly spent.

So why do Democrats and Republicans 
Inc student loan program? Sen. Paultolerate

spec!
federal program, which p
Simon. D-lll.. blames special Interests. This

h provi
small loans iveraatnd >3.000s year to

rides relatively

':-lzc±n

stu d en ts  is  easy  
money for the two 
middlemen in the 36 
billion a year student 
loan m ate: banka 
an d  th e S tu d en t  
Loan Marketing As
sociation (Sallie Mae), 

Banka m ake 81 
billion o year issuing

M V  Ih e m s e ly e s

muM be M fied , Include the address o f the 
writer 3MI a  daytime telephone number. 
U U cre ahould be on a  single subject and be 
as brief ao possible. The fetters are subject to 
editing. • v " 1 j / ^

f rVrlii"’1 ^ ^ ^  -j-'w-".’Jjjy. ■ JRlC*L£* 11."a 1 *11 tv

'A ll
Mush. In order 
profitability, student 
loans outpace auto 
lo a n * , m o rtgage - 
backed securltiea.

and fix- 
•rate m ortgages 

and U A . Treasury 
securities. Only credit

MlfsT MllLWr..
o fP  ■***• food•tamp program 

were run Ilka tho 
federal govern- 
ment'aooitoge 
loan syatom, 
grocer* would m 
begetting rich. J

cards and commercial■ttles. only
Industrial loans rank higher for prof

itability, according to the Department of 
Education.

With commercial bank profits setting new 
raoords every quarter -  the total for the first 
ntod months of last year registered at 834.1 
billion — student lending should have a 
larger pubtic purpose than serving as a profit 
stream for the Chase and Citicorp, which 
enjoy a disproportionate share of the bust-

with a system of direct lending If Simon and 
Rep. Robert Andrews. D -NJ.. get their way. 
Though there are many several variations of 
the direct-fMending concept. It would cssen 
Uatly create a system of direct lending from 
the government to college campuses that 
would bypass the banks. Simon calls for 
ttdiectlona to be handled by the Internal 
Revenue Service aa part of withholding from 
paychecks after graduation. Or. under one 
CUftton proposal, the debts could be worked 
off through community service.
. During the campaign. Clinton said he 
supports an approach aimed at "simplifying 
the student-aid program by eliminating 
banka (him the process and making direct 
loans to students through their colleges.” The 
Buah administration grudgingly approved a 
very limited direct-lending test program last 
summers «

Simon thinks Clinton will tackle the issue 
to hla Arid 100 days. Simon's meetings with 
Clinton Cabinet i<**ig,v * t  indicate strong 
support for the idea, and an even stronger 
revulsion toward the current system or 
middleman exploitation.

But transition team officials are already
tasting 4he lobbying war that looms. Sallie 
Mae nffirlals, for example, recently traveled to

omclml *°
to have a White House sUy
ly struggle, but fear* that 

Adlrtourt pressby SaJIte Mae and

Simon la
yeareof

the recent foil-court preea 
the big hanks could scuttle chances for 
reform. Simon says he understands "that In 
pottUca you can get to just so many fights. 
But this M one where the General Accounting 
Office aaya we can save more than a 81 billion 
a year."

To be aura, hla most withering Ore is 
reserved for Sallie Mae officials. *

was act up by the Nixon 
> to Increase the volume of 

student loans by creating a secondary 
market. -

The b rito r line Is that 
•pends 83 billion a year. 8 
could be saved if SfilH* Mae and banka were 
cut out of the Dfoccii. WUh that kind of 
- * ‘w, the current student loan program

s r - ’. * '  v !*■ V . f ” . 'V
<v. 1
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Recommendations by 
panel to fight AIDS

In November. Oov. Lawton 
Chlka named the 11-member 
Red Ribbon Panel on AIDS to 
recommend ways to improve 
education and prevention  
p rogram s and  d ea l w ith  
AID S-related  health  care, 
h o u a ln g , r e s e a r c h  a n d  
counseling,

The group drew up pro* 
poaals Wednesday baaed on 
te s t im o n y  fro m  p u b lic  
bearings around the atate. and 
will make a (Inal report to the 
governor by mid-January.

Preliminary proposals In* 
dude:

•M ake condoms available 
In public schools and prisons, 
and teach the correct way to 
use them.

•O ffer a needle exchange 
program to get clean needles

to drug users to help atop the 
eoreadofAlDS.

‘ •T h e  panel opposed the 
state health departm ent's 
proposal to require private 
doctors to provide the names 
of people infected with the 
AIDS virus to the department.

•  C h a n g e  th e  s t a t e 's  
Medicaid program to make it 
easier for nursing homes to 
accept AIDS patients.

Currently. Just 38 o f the 
state's 968 nursing homes

to B a n f fB w S S t o A w t io 8
In cniT|6 Of cmny inicrvenuon 
and treatment for the state 
AIDS program.

... iH sa isM  Frw§ aI In IMS fSpSft*

Rsaction—  Stenstrom
1A

teach the kids to keep 
(heir pants on. nol be giving 
them free condoms."

Her husband. John, said that 
he didn't believe condoms were 
(he answer to lhe AIDS problem.

"They're nol 100 percent .ef
fective and If we give them to the 
kids In school they're Just going 
to get the wrong idea. ‘ he said. 
"They're going to think they're 
Invincible with those things on. 
They need to learn to be smart."

Misty McKenile of Lake Mary 
said parents should be rc- 
sponsible for providing teens 
with Information about sex and 
with getting them condoms If 
they make the decision that they 
want to be scxuallv active.

"That's not the schools' busi
ness.” she said. "Parents should 
be doing that. Schools should be 
worrying about reading and 
writing. Let me get condoms forng. I 

Ids.'

Condoms
1A

Speaking as a parent. Stonko 
said she does not want the 
schools teaching her youngsters 
about the use of condoms.

"I am by no means a con* 
’ aervatlvc person." Stonko said.

"but I don't want the schools to 
; be teaching my children how to 

use a condom and passing out 
> condoms to them."

While Stonko said she un- 
; demands what panel members
* were trying to do. she does not
• feel they thought the Issue 

through carefully enough.

" Y e s .  I th ln k  th ey  a c 
complished their goal of finding 
ways of preventing the spread of 
AIDS." she said, "but they did 
not th in k  a b o u t  It v e ry  
carefully.” • *,

Morality, she said was not 
considered by the panel as part 
of the equation.

Hagerty said that the school 
board will consider the Issue, 
and the drafting of an official 
re so lu tion , at T h u rsd a y 's  
legislative workshop.

Florida has the third highest 
number of AIDS cases In the 
nation. Last year. 8.499 new 
cases were reported.

my k

Larry Singh of Sanford was 
simply Irate.

“The government says they 
can't afford belter schools. They 
say they can't afford books. 
They can 't a fford  teacher 
raises...but they can afford 
condoms. You must be Joking.” 
he said. "W e gotta worry about 
making these kids smart not 
about giving them condoms so 
they can go screw behind the 
stadium."

1A
How do I know the 

exact dale? That's easy. "W ay  
Back" then if the Sanford club In 
the old Florida State League was 
home on Independence Day. 
there would be two ball games. 
But the double header would be 
a little different than they are 
these days. On July 4, 1937. the 
Sanford club was at home. That 
meant that "W ay Back When" 
there would be one game In the 
morning. After the noon meal 
there would be another that 
afternoon. The advent of night 
baseball In Sanford was exactly 
10 years away.

On this particular Fourth of 
July my father took Douglas, my 
brother, and I for the morning 
game. It was the first pro
fessional fame we'd ever seen. 
And. are went with him that 
afternoon.

The next baseball game we 
saw was one afternoon when 
Dad closed his grocery store-os 
ususal on Wednesday after* 
noons, and we headed for Winter 
Garden In the family Essex to 
watch Seminole High play a 
double header with the high 
school there. I'll never forget 
that twin bill because the SHS 
hurler In the first game was a 
fellow named Lake. That's right. 
Buddy Lake.

I never realised "W ay Back” 
then Lake and I would become 
the close friends we are today In 
our golden years.

I've told you that to tell you 
this: I've got oodles of books 
about baseball and I've Just 
found out some things about the 
history of the game that I never 
knew. Let me share some of

them with you.
Anybody who has anything at 

all to do with the game has 
heard o f the Spalding baseball. 
Did you know that Albert O. 
Spalding was an outstanding 
ball player with the Chicago 
White Sox? He not only played 
baseball but he promoted Abner 
Doubleday as founder of the 
game. He later established the 
Spalding Sporting Goods Com
pany that still bears his name.

Did you know a man named 
Alexander Cartwright. Jr., was 
responsible for refining the game 
as we know It today? He's the 
fellow who decided that a team 
should have nine players. He's 
also the guy who decided that 
the bases should be square and 
nearly "flat" Instead of using 
rocks, sacks filled with dirt or 
posts. , .

Cartwright also was responsi
ble for baseball being a nine* 
Inning game. Before that, a 
game lasted until one of the 
teams scored 21 runs.

Did you know that a man 
named Henry Chadwick, a 
newspaper reporter, one day In 
1886 (Just a year after the Civil 
War ended) happened to sec the 
K n ic k e rb o c k e r s  p lay  the  
Oothams. He became the first 
writer to report It to his newspa
per.

This Chadwick, a short time 
later. "Invented" the box score. 
He also wrote and published the 
first baseball manual.

Did you know that In 1868 
U.S. Grant was the first presi
dent to see a p ro fession a l, 
baseball game? That year he 
s a w  the C in c in n a t i  R ed

Stockings play. That was the 
same year Cincinnati went un
defeated. They played 69 games, 
won 64 and lied the other.

For the first time I leared that 
Doubleday was a Civil W ar 
general. Legend has It that 
Spalding led an effort to spread 
the word that Doubleday was the 
"father" of baseball. Inventing It 
in 1839 to cover up claims that 
the game was originally played 
In England.

About that English claim, let 
me share this experience with
you: While serving with the 
Army In England before D-Day. I 
had a day off. I went to a typical

Charges
Caul la  as d from  R j >  1A

epartr 
Regu

Ing with the Department of 
legu la tlon a

drained into Lake Monroe.
Fttxgerald was to receive a 

summons because he is the
person In charge of the Amtrmk 
facility in Sanford. Rutbergaald. 

Rutberg said she did not know

Environm ental 
about the matter.

"To our surprise and amaze
ment. the Gam e and Fish 
Com m ission never notified 
Amtrak of their Intention to file 
criminal charges nor did the 
state attorney. Mr. Greco was 
arrested while getting ready to 
go to church." Wright said.

However. Rutberg said the
DER deals with c l ..............
while the Game and 
Fish Commission handles crimt 
nal y^latioos for tty4Mte.‘<">.

VW «ht*ratW ,t* khbdr due to the pdw
why the Game and Fresh Water . shot taken when he was ar- 
Fish Commission want'd to seek rested. It was very embarrass- 
criminal sanctions in tha matter. Ing." Wright said.

ru  ^ l r

Radar images of asteroid 
give NASA clear pictures

how the summons Issued by her 
office resulted In the arrest of 
Fitzgerald.

"Mr. Fitzgerald was arrested 
but that was not the Intent of the 
summons.” she said.

W right said the matter of

I —  u u i . .ocwnoc wm tr
entlsts new things about the rock tn 
kind of object that may have In a belt between Mara and 
kitted the dtnoaaura and even- Jupiter. but near-Earth asteroids

MutDerg earn me Fitzgerald's arrest was being 
with c vtt penalties r a f t e d  wtth the cooperation of 

ime and Fresh Water the state attorney s o «& .

PASADENA. Calif. — When a tnally m ight m ake hum ans have orbits that bring them dose 
by Earth last extinct. to Earth,

scientists took The haaffn art ” 100 h m .  The radar p ictures show  
a far more ■ » »  defatted t h y  any previous Toutatla com prises two t big  
es of that Picture of a  nsar-Earth asteroid. "  chunks o f rack, probably held In 

kind o f rock than have ever been astron— ter tttsven Ostro. o f the contact by gravity, he said. One 
taken before. apace a jm ry 's  Jet Propulsion chunk has an average width of

And the Images o f asteroid Laboratory, add  SundeyT about 3.8 mtteat the other la
Toutatis today are teaching ad* A h rmld i are Mg chunks of

English town called Chipping 
Norton-not very Tar out* of 
Oxford.

I stopped at a barber shop. 
While getting a trim the barber 
asked me what I did In civilian 
life. I told him I was a sports 
writer. That was like lighting a 
fuse. He asked If I wrote about 
baseball. I said I did. He Imme
diately tried to assure me that 
baseball originated In England.

After the haircut he told a 
second barber he'd be right 
back. We went to his car and 
drove about a half mile. He 
pulled off the road and showed 
me what at one time looked like 
a baseball diamond. We strolled 
around the grounds and he 
showed me where home plate 
had been. There were "ruins" 
that appeared at qne time could 
have been dugouts and a 
backstop.

At one point he said to me. 
"You're now standing exactly 
where the great one once stood.”
I asked who the great one was 
and he replied at once. "Babe 
Ruth."

Sure enough, when we re
lumed to the barber shop he 
showed me some dusty photos of 
Ruth's visit to Chipping Norton. 
He didn't insist that the game 
was first played in Chipping 
Norton, but he was certain the 
game had originated In England.

That w as 1944. I never 
dreamed that four years later. In 
1948.1 would be the emcee at a 
"Babe Ruth Day" In Sanford and 
would stand at home plate with 
the “great one” at Sanford's old 
Municipal Park. That waa March 
16. 1948. I never thought that 
Aug. 16. 1948-flve months to 
the day he was in Sanford-the 
Babe would die.

Ill be with you next Sunday 
morning.

happened 
rainfall in

‘W hat occurred 
after a tremendous 
Sanford and flooded the work 
area and It was pumped out. It 
was unfortunate, but unavoid
able." he said.

The state contends the dis
charge went Into a creek that

yet
tberg said no court date had 
been act for the matter

although she planned to meet 
with Amtrak attorneys in the 
near future.

The case would be handled no 
differently than any other mat
ter, she said.

Costs
Rabun said his two 

top concerns are regarding  
potential changes to eminent 
domain powers and recouping 
development expenses for the 
county's geographic information 
system*

Rabun said "W e w end so 
much money on right of Way. we 
need to hold those costa down.”

: Assistant county attorney 
Lonnie Orooi said Gov. Lawton 
Chiles is expected to offer legis
lation that would lower the coat 
of Interest paid on land purchase 

; money while it’s being held until 
a court determines the final cost. 
Oroot said the county must now 

1 pay 13 percent annually on the 
; difference between the county's 
desired purchase amount and . 
the court-ordered amount.

Rabun's second legislative pri
ority is to recoup expenses for a 
new geographic Information ‘ 
system, which Is being devel
oped by the county and Property 
Appraiser BUI Buber. About 
8480.000 has been appropriated 
by the county and Buber's office 
developing the computerized 
land mapping system so far. but 
the final costs are unknown, said 
coun ty  com puter se rv ice s  
director Mel Goings.

state-wide GI8 organization is 
drafting the proposal.

Other county legislative goals 
are: •

•  O ppose state lim its to 
county Medicaid and nursing 
home reimbursements. A  pro
posal would cap annual reim
bursement increases to 18' per-. 
cent, although the county's ac
tual increases often exceed that 
am ount. Also, the proposal 
would eliminate the monthly 
" b l i r  which allow s county 
health officials to verify state 
reimbursements. '

County officials report they 
found a total of 8144.000 was 
erroneously deleted from the 
billings last year, enough to 

rve 898 people monthly.

Bernice Irene Koehler. 79. 
Sylvia Drive, Deltona, died Fri
day. Jan. Sat her home.

Bom Feb. 38. 1917 In St. 
Boniface. Manitoba. Canada. 
Koehler was a homemaker and a 
member of the United Church of 
Canada. She moved to Central 
Florida 13 years ago from Ot
tawa. Ontario. Canada.

She la su rv iv e d  by h er  
husband Henry: her son Lt. 
Cmdr. Donald R. Koehler of 
Canada: her daughters Janice M. 
Johqston of ^nd Yvonne
L. Roberts of DeBary; her Bisters 
E v e l y n  B e a n  a n d  M a r y  
G reenaw ay both of. British  
C olum bia. C anada and six  
grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home In charge of arrange
ments.

P i. L au derd a le . S an d ra  o f  
Apopka and Suaan o f Reeton. 
Va.: Ms sister June Workman of 
Wctrton: and throe granddaugh
ters.

B aldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Ooidenrod. in charge of

The Rev. WUliam R. Smith. 
60. 388 New Waterford Place. 
Longwood. died Friday. Jan. 8 
at hie his home.

Bom June 16. 1933 in Jersey 
City. New Jersey, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1968. He was 
an American Baptist minister 
and a member of the First

Retired Lt. Cmd. B.C. Young. 
68. Valencia Street. Sanford died 
Friday. Jan. 8 at Florida Howl* 
tal-Altamonte.

B o rn  D ec . 13. 1934 In  
Cauthron. Ark., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1971. Retired 
from the United States Naval 
Reserve, he was a member of the 
Fleet Reserve and the Retired 
Officer Association. He was a 
Protestant.

He Is survived by his wife 
Lucille: his sons Joseph of Jack
sonville and Gregory of Mission 
Viejo. Calif. Xhd two grand
children.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar-

Baptist Church. Sweetwater.
He is survived by his wife Lots: 

Scott of Hudson. NH

Kenneth Howard Langfltt. 60.
I.. Oviedo, d

Property
Terty Goembel said appraiser'srerry Goer 
employees have been entering 
existing basic Information Into 
the system since October and 
may not complete until 1994.

The issue Involves the amount 
of money the county can charge 
private individuals for 018 In
formation. Currently, counties 
are permitted to charge only the 
actual expense o f producing 
each page of information, pen
nies a  page. Bui due to the large 
cost in developing the system, 
the county wants to include a 
share of development expense 
with each 018 sale to commer
cial customers.

one penny for each beverage 
container they turn in to recycl
ing centers. County officials 
oppose the foe because it could 
reduce curbside recycling rates 
below state-required levels. Al
though the foe was to begin last 
year. U has not been Imposed.

•T a x  Collector Ray Valdes Is 
opposing legislation that would 
elim inate a  fee for certain  
amounta of sales taxes collected 
by Ms office and passed on the 
state. The proposal would re
duce annaul tax collectbr's re
turns to the county by nearly
830.000 and to achooia by about
81.000 yearly, Valdes wrote in a

Big Oaks Btvd.
Thursday. Jan. 7 at Orlando 
Regional Medical Center.

Bom Oct. 4 1933 in Wetrton. 
W.V., he moved to Central Flor
ida In 1990. He waa a Methodist 
and an Army veteran. He was 
also a retired A  and P mechanic 
for United Airlines.

Hr la survived by his wife 
Sylvia: his daughters Linda 
Shoup of Oviedo. Carolyn Fink of

and Troy of China. Maine: Ms 
daughter Sue Scott of Apopka: 
his brothers Edward Smith of 
Bogota. New Jersey and Robert 
Smith of Stuart. Fla. and atx 
grandchildren.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Funeral Home, Longwood. in

•Elim inate duplicate insur
ance coverage for circuit and 
county Judges. All 13 Judges are 
covered under atate Insurance 
policies, but all have also opted 
for aome county coverage, at an 
annual county cost of nearly 
838.000. The county wants to 
eliminate the duplication by 
ending county coverage for the 
Judges.

•T h e  county wants the state 
to bonsoltdatr all Ore codes Into 
one document. State fire codes 

require three separate seta

IS!
BBU80N FUNERAL HOME
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T he Sem lnole/Lake M ary C am era C lub, w hich  d raw s m em bers horn all over Sem inole  
County, recently focused lenses on the rich Im ages In Sanfprd. Above left: Historic First 
Street has retained Its charm  for decades. The M agnolia M all d o c k  is a  Sanford landm ark. 
The Melach Building dates from  1922. Above right: H is nam e Is Colorado and his belongings 
are transported In a  grocery store cart. A  fam iliar sight dow ntow n, h is age la indeterm inate.
Behind C olorado 's know ing grin  m ay be m em ories o f h is adventures a s a  hobo. Above  
photos by  John Naso, Lake M ary. Bottom  left: A  trick o f the eye o r the photographer? T w o  
corm orants appear to be sentinels under a  fu ll m oon on  Lake Monroe. Photo by  H ow ard  
Hoeffler, M ount Dora. T h e cam era d u b  Is open to anyone w ith  an  Interest In photography. 
Contact O n c e  Shaeffer at 321*4723.

nnvmll . 1 • »  w o r tiirufj’ 
rw fn fm dffF tl t i ,t*v* iHvm/vi

H You Are:
Moving Into or
Around Tho Area 
Dotting Marriad 
Having A Baby

aiwgmnt vou with frwm alflM.

If You Uvt In Ore Of Thaaa Aims, Ptaoaa Cal
Sanford 323-5269
LakaMaiy 321-6660
Longwqod - 860-6612 or 774-1231

777-3370 
330-4468 
695-7074

Oviado

V,-. '•
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1 through the hepatic artery that
supplies blood to the liver. This 

. procedure, carries a high In-reatment m a y  cklence of'side effects and com- 
1st O f  O n ly  8 U r* plications and Is done In limited 

i u .  cases. It is not very clear
IT m e  c a n c e r  whether this treatment la sdpe- 

d O te C iO d  m  an rtor to B r.u . given continuously 
a t f l f l n  n r  m through the vein which Is a 

,  much less risky procedure. If the 
i D i n a t l O n  O T  Spread Is limited to one site In
rants, If oanosr St
found to haws ^

id , ■  It Is probably clear to the
____S  . -w ._. h q  reader by now, that there ate
sw ^  n . k - " n  mas. nuuiy diffemt ways of treating

the colorectal cancer depending 
upon the extent and the location 

■ ' 11 of the cancer, etc tilt Surgery,
s system. Recently In a radiation and chemotherapy are 
r t M M a l .  Levam isolc used in various combinations to 
sd with B F .tTw as tried achieve the best results against 
adhivant treatment far the cancer with minimal poasl- 

when ble side effects or discomfort to
were found to the patient, 

cancer and there was no W * have Just begun to see 
vtdeaee o f cancer. After som e Im provem ent In o u r  
prevteus failures, this treatment far colorectal cancer! 
ittmi i m  a n r  r nee flit but we have a long way to go. 
Lumpy witn mvidubm
r.u. reduMd the risk of A * * *  (■ p e r t  sa t Pacts A bou t,

Cancer of the colon and re
ctum Is the second most com
mon malignancy In the western
world for men and women com
bined.

The colon la the lowest portion 
o f the digestive track. It la alao 
called the large bowel or large 
Intestine. The last S-10 Inches la 
called the rectum.

Any ftiwasp affecting the 
m ay c au a e  t h i  fo llo w in g

or alternating diarrhea and con-
— A • — — A j  — *--,iUMIlOfll

3. Blood in or on the stool (can M
be bright red nr very dark In 
appearance). .

3. Stools that are more narrow ^  g , a wrt r
than usual. covers the o5 m

4. General abdom inal d ls- does not shot 
comfort (bloating, cramps, fall- clothing. Thai

8. Frequent abdominal peine. K ow *^*take**o
6. A  feeling that the- bowel oetomy.

doesn't empty completely. B a d la tl^ T ra a i
7. Loos o f w eight for no Radiation, x<

There are dalas that suggest; 
that lowering (at content of ourj 
diet, especially saturated and: 
animal rat. and Increasing (he; 
fiber content of our diet, can; 
reduce the risk of colon cancer.

results of this com bination j. Age: The risk starts rising 
changing the dosage o f for both men and women after 

amtoole and S F.U. and by the age o f40-45. 
addition of other drum  such 2. Family history of colon 
Leucovortn (LVL which le cancer: People who have a faml- 
w n to potentiate the action o f |y member with colon cancer 
.U. This la very esdUng and have Increased risk o f this 
are anxiously swatting the cancer. High risk persons should: 
”  . *  _ 1 have a colorectal cancer screen-,
w  they ays o u t ._______ mg by their doctors which may

tne rectum, a  second test may ts cured, no Anther treatment la as Leucovortn (LVL which le 
Include a sigmoidoscope or 00L reaulred. known to notenttate the action o f
onojcopy. Th lsprocedure In- * T i r t h e  cancer w a . found to S P.U. T h t t o w y  exciting and
troduces a thin flexible tube with the middle k m c  where It had wa t

th*  " “AH10 *£  apread locally, but did not results. It w ill hr a  few years
exam ine the entire colon If wmtoA to distent ireaa, then b e te a th if if io u t
necessary. This will allow the ,m xery can stUl remove all o f H B h t lM O h O M t to n o r
* * * * *  *? * *  * "7  * * * that the gross evidence of the cancer. Five P.U . wtth Lsueovorin has
be suspicious and take s  sample At this stags ft to very poaslbto ghran varying (fagrsss of success 
fo r  b io p sy . Som e sm a lle r m iww M i.iitjpaposi****** —  m aHHwfang the tim or and
* rowth* .>uch * *  still prsssnt at the site o f the prolonging hfc. Ftvs P.U. can be
removed entirely at uua time. sum stv^.m mL In mher «**■*■"♦  m m  ta tv n ttm tiK  «  m  •
t Sometimes a lower 0.1. flower kjteT tn o rd e rta T iiu  thoae S S jfa io u s  Ifltisnitoito fa iB m .

bowel) aeries or barium enema Is ’m icroscopic ‘fceltif -avoid
also ordered. This to an x-ray of aiumLIi t* distant omsaa, Uhe pattont can carry on fils belt or 
the colon after It to ftltod with a  S e l ^ ? l u »  ote^aS ttm m  m T S m S d seb li.T lto p w m p to  
thick solution Of barium. It can cham otlMBDVto xtven to the the stse o f a  video rm sitii

include stool tests for hidden 
blood, slgnoidoscopy, barium  
enema, colonoscopy, etc.

3. Association with other dis
eases: Patients with ulcerative

rartan cancer have’ varying 
egrees o f h i g ^  thddbtce of 
gon cancer.
Abdominal pain to the most!

common sym ptom  o f colon; 
cancer, and blood in the stool it 
the most common sign of rectal 
c a n c e r  a lo n g  w ith  o th e r  
symptoms as mentioned before.. 
Anyone with these symptomsResearchers led by Dr. Kathryn If. Edwards o f Vanderbilt 

University o f Medicine combined a  new type of.
pertussis vaccine « f i i i i  vaccine with a standard
tetanus-diphtheria booster. They tried the combination on 118 
healthy adults.

Thera were few adverse reaettona. and those wore minor, the 
researchers reported In The Journal o f Dm  American Medical 
Association. The adults dtvatopad strong Immunity, and even 
though It declined by hair after a year. It remained 
y itw in u iiiy  High— f h f a  frfffrf. fTMTMiwIfutPm .they said,

which persist should contact 
their doctor for a thorough 
evaluation. Too often rectal 
bleeding la blamed upon pre
existing hem orrhoids or ab 
dominal pain to gas. only to find 
colorectal cancer later. Any ma
jor symptoms should not be 
attributed to a benign process 
until cancer Is ruled out.

Amp K. ttoky, M.P. Injtrral MaStclw, 
tpKiSUIflf Ifl HiffliStaefOiciWlf hs W 
•Hlct st Mil W, httMtorS.

Tto tosHS cUwww l» yriyliiS  m  *

Teats m ay Include blood team to 
evaluate uver functions since the 
liver to the moat common organ 
Involved wtth colon and rectal 
cancer. A  C AT  scan o f the 
■tufftffym may be ordered to look 
at the liver and other ports o f the 
abdom en. There are certain  
au bstan eea  ca l led  "tu m o r  
m arkers" that may Increase In 
the blood o f a  person with oolon 

(petal cancer. These -tumor 
markers reflect the extent or 
bulk of the tyrt" *  In the body*

to kill any remaining cancer only Mia o f spread wtth only 
cells following surgery, it to limited kreohramant It la possl- 
called adjuvant chemotherapy. bto to sutgloatty resect the part 

The most active drug for o f . the ttvar that contains the 
colorectal cancer to S P.U (Five cancer, euccsmftitty. and give 
Fhaomuiadl). And. Levamtoole the patient a  ********** of pnsslhlr 
(LEV), a  drug originally ueed aa long term eurvtvaL 
a (towarming medicine far sheep irmulttpto sites of the liver are

found ,to have spread,

**TniKfto the standard treatment 
of colon and rectal cancer. The 
kind of operation wttl dtpvnd 
upnn the ihc

During surgery, other parts of 
the abdomen are explored and

i iH i  — — — i a J  a —  m L a a Liy» rcroovsa 10 cnecx w r 
* r  since one of the waya 
nr to spread to through the

colostom y to

[ proMsms at W araerLam bert's plant In Puerto 
he dldo't know the nature of the problems.

*  ' 1 ;w  > ....... . ■■■ - 1 • . ..
i l l  ^ Bp AMUR K. LAHIAV, M.D.
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Support group to mott
SANFORD — The Parkinson's Support Oroup, meets on the 

third Friday of each month throughout the year at HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In Sanford. The next meeting to 
Friday, Jan. 15, from 10-11 a.m. in the hospital classroom. The 
support group to open to Parkinson's patients and their families 
and will be led by Loto Carrig. M.A.. L.M.H.C., a licensed 
mental health counselor. The program Includes presentations 
covering all aspects of the disease for both the patient and 
family members.

For store Information, call 331-4800ext 8780.

* f . tf*if /y- , .. ‘V - ■' 'A.f;* f-.'vi'v", * ■
SANFORD — “Diabetes:. Take Control," a  diabetes eduction 

course offered by HCA Central Florida R ^ o n a l Hospital, kicks 
off Its six-week run wtth d — e* on Thundays beginning 

y 14, The classes run from 3-4 p.m. and are held in the -
Fa nlw■■1111
course covers topics ranging from self blood glucose 

monitoring to diet and medications. Cost for the six-week 
program to 860. 1880, which Includes an appointment with a 
regtotared dtetttton. la  addition, a  consultation wtth the 
registered nurse to discuss other aspects of diabetes manage-

For more Information or to register for the course, cell 
331-4800, ex t 8807.

AnagutoMgamt
GAINESVILLE — University o f Florida doctors have 

developed a serious pastime Inspired by the Monopoly board 
game to help medical professionals and student! in health care. 
understand the proMema of aging.

Oerontopoly, developed by Roger Israel and Oeorge 
Caianaaos. Is now part of the required curriculum at the 
University of Florida Health Science Center.

"W e're always trying to think o f novel ways of teaching.'' 
Caranmoa said. "W a  came up with the board game concept," 

Designed strictly as a  teaching tool and not available 
commercially, the game to, however, being used elsewhere 
around the countiy at other medical teaching institutions.

Unlike Monopoly, where the goal to accumulating riches and 
'b y  taking 

property, stoyjftnai
home. Their objective to to win maximum life

property by risks. Oerontopoly players try to keep their 
. stay financially secure and keep out of the^nuraln^

without losing money or developing chronic diseases.
Players start with an equal amount of money, which can be 

depleted quickly as time passes. When they roll the dice, they 
move around the board and pick up "Activity." "Life Event." 
"Question" or "W hat IT  canto. Players might land In a  
hospital, nursing home or adult day-care center.

Caianaaos said he to realistic about how much the game may 
Influence students* understanding of elderly patients. At the 
very leaet.be hopes U provides some Ain. he said.

“The mission to to show that learning about aging can be 
enjoyable,'’ be ea!d.

Bad Adv for Thursday, Jan. 7

Treating colon and rectal cancer
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of tourist ‘pretty sickSuspect calls torching
It read: "One less nigger, one 
more to go" and wan signed 
“KKK."

Rourk said he’s not a member 
of any subversive groups, par
ticularly the Ku Klux Klan. He’s 
not a racist, he says, and has no 
reason to be.

" I ’ve vlorked with black people 
on Jobs. I don't have anything 
against anyone. Nobody."

A search of Rourk's trailer 
turned up numerous pistols and 
rifles, as well as a Rebel (lag, a 
manual on how to pick locks and 
a book on assembling bombs 
c a l l e d  " T h e  A n a r c h i s t  
Cookbook." Terry said.

criminal record In Illinois and 
Pennsylvania, were arrested 
early Thursday In Lakeland. 
They had been Identified by 
Pcllctt. who was captured earlier 
following a telephone tip. He 
gave authorities a detailed ac
count of the attack.

Pcllctt told detectives the trio 
didn’t plan the burning, and that 
the gusollnc they had was meant 
to be used for a moped.

"Man. like this has been blown 
all out of whack," Rourk said. "I 
was at home when that guy was 
burned." .

He also said he knows nothing 
of a handwritten note detectives 
said was left behind at the scene.

Racial incidents that made Tampa headlines
TAMPA — The New Year’s Day burning of to neighboring St. Petersburg, 

a black tourist was not the first Incident « In  February 1987, 23-year-old Melvin
Involving race to make headlines out 6r Hair, a mentally disabled black man. died In 
Tampa. Some others: police custody after a white officer placed

•  In December 1986, New York Mcts him In an outlawed choke hold. It touched
pitcher Dwight Gooden was beaten by ofT three nights of rioting In Tampa's inner
Tampa police officers during a scuffle that city and prompted a major reform of the 
broke out after a traffic stop. Gooden city's police department,
pleaded no contest to resisting arrest and
battery and was placed on probation. « ln  1988. self-described racist Dean

But a police report on the Incident said It McKee was convicted In the December 1987 
might have been avoided If a black police murder of black transient Islah Walker,
officer had been present. Gooden, a black McKee. 18. and other skinheads beat Walker
Tampa native, has since moved his family as he slept beneath a downtown building.

TAMPA — A white suspect In 
the burning of a black tourist 
said he could never even fnthom 
such a vicious attack, a crime he 
called "pretty sick."

"I would have never thought 
of doing something like that to 
anyone, setting somebody on 
fire, no matter what the color of 
their skin," Charles Rourk told 
The Tampa Tribune In n tele
phone Interview Friday.

"I didn’t do It. I didn’t do It. I 
didn’t do It."

But authorities say not only 
did he do it. he and two fellow 
day laborers did It with startling 
calm.

Prosecutors Friday formally 
accused Rourk. roommate Mark. 
Kohut and 17-year-old JefT Ray 
Pellctt with the attack on 
Christopher Wilson, a New York 
City tourist who had stopped at 
a shopping mall for a New Year's 
morning newspaper.

Wilson was forced at gunpoint 
to drive his car to a remote area, 
and detectives said his attackers 
coolly read over the headlines or 
his newspaper during the 10- 
minute trip. .

At a place called Fort Lone
some, Wilson stood for a horri
fying few minutes soaked In 
gasoline in the middle of a field. 
His white attackers tried to light 
som e  m a tch e s ,  but  they  
wouldn't burn. Hillsborough 
sheriffs Capt. Gary Terry said.

They then dumped Wilson 
Into the rear scat of his Cadillac 
and doused him again. They 
struck another match. It lit.

They closed the door. Terry 
said, calmly walked to their 
truck and drove away.

"Yes sir. we are confident we 
have the perpetrators," Terry 
said.

Rourk contended he was at 
home sleeping at the time of the 
attack, The Tribune reported 
Saturday.

He said he's told detectives of 
his Innocence, but doesn't think 
they believe him. "The cops tell 
me I'm digging myself a deeper 
hole. But I don't know any
thing."

All three suspects were being 
held Saturday In Isolation cells 
without bond on charges of 
attempted first-degree murder, 
armed kidnapping and armed 
robbery. Federal authorities are 
discussing civil rights charges, 
but convictions' * on the state 
counts alone could bring them 
life behind bars.

In a separate Investigation, 
Rourk. 33. and Kohut. 26. are 
considered "substantial sus
pects" in the March 1991 boat
ing death of a 47-year-old black 
man who drowned In Lakeland. 
Polk County authorities said 
Friday.

The death of John Gene Willis 
had been ruled an accident. But 
authorities reopened the in
vestigation case after Willis’ 
14-year-old son told them Kohut 
and Rourk were operating a 
motor boat that circled the 
father and son until the small 
boat was swamped.

"They were throwing beer 
bottles at us. calling us niggers." 
John C. Willis said of the two 
men he said he recognized from 
composite sketches shown on 
television.

Rourk said he was not In 
Florida at the time. But Polk 
sheriffs Capt. Wayne Cross said 
acquaintances have placed  
Rourk and Kohut In the area.

Wilson, .31, who remained in 
serious but stable condition Sat
urday at Tampa General Hospi
tal with bums on nearly 40 
percent of his body, has been 
shown photographs of Rourk 
and Kohut as possible suspects. 
But Investigators would not say 
If he recognized them.

Rourk and Kohut. who has a
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Seminole Softball registration
FIVE POINTS -  Seminole Softball Club will 

continue registering players for Its spring season 
today between 1 and 4 p.m. at the Teague's 
complex, located on State Road 419 between 
U.S. 17-92 and Stale Road 434.

Registration, open to girls between the ages or 
0 and 18. will be available from 6 to 8 p.m. 
every day this week, between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

' next Saturday, and again from 1 to 4 p.m. next 
Sunday.

For more Information, call 321 -4985.

Florida tips No. 18 Vandy
GAINESVILLE — Stacey Poole scored 20 and 

hit a 15-footcr at the buzzer to lift Florida to a 
62-61 Southeastern Conference victory over 
I8th-ranked Vanderbilt on Saturday.

Poole's Jumper came 4.7 seconds after Van
derbilt's Bruce Elder hit both ends of a 
onc-and-one to give the Commodores (11-3. 1-1) 
their first lead since the opening minutes.

Andrew DcCIcrcq joined Poole as Florida’s 
double-figure scorers with 10 points. He also 
had a game-high 12 rebounds.

Vanderbilt received a game-high 29 points 
from guard Billy McCaffrey and 11 points from 
Elder, who also had a team-high six rebounds.

FSU tops Wake Foraat In OT
WINSTON-SALEM — Sam Cassell converted a 

three-point play with one second left In overtime 
Saturday to lead No. 23 Florida State to a 74-72 
victory over Woke Forest.

With FSU down 72-71. Cassell took a pass 
from Bob Sura and went one-on-one against 
Childress. Starting from near the time line. 
Cassell drove past Childress and lofted up a shot 
In the lane which bounced around the rim 
before falling In. Childress was called for the foul 
and Cassell made the free throw.

Cassell finished with 21 points for FSU (9-5, 
1-1 Atlantic Coast Conference). Doug Edwards 
had 16. Rodney Dobard 12 and Sura 11.

Rodney Rogers led Wake Forest (8-2.0-1) with 
31 points.

rRfIch, Bills sllmlnats
. PITTSBURGH -  Frank Reich Is the king or 

’ the comebacks — and he also showed he's a 
pretty good quarterback with a lead. too.

The Buffalo Bills needed no magic, no 
comeback of a lifetime, no miracles from Reich 
to the Pittsburgh Steelers 24-3 In the AFC 
playoffs Saturday. His two touchdown passes 
and adept use of his receivers and the clock In 
the second half were good enough.

Reich, filling In again for Injured Jim Kelly, 
threw a 1-yard scoring pass to Mitch Frerotte on 
a lineman-eligible play — Frerotte's third 
touchdown reception this season — and a 
19-yarder to James Lofton In the third quarter 
as the Bills advanced to the AFC championship 
game for the third straight year.

Young ragged In 49tr win
SAN FRANCISCO — Steve Young was good. 

He was bad. He was ugly.
The net result, however, was the same as It 

used to be with Joe Montana: Another playoff 
win for the San Francisco 49ers that put them 
two steps away from becoming the first team 
ever to win five Super Bowls.

With Young throwing for 227 yards, running 
for 75 more and also turning the ball over four 
times, the Nlners dispatched last year's champi
on. the Washington Redskins. 20-13 Saturday.

That put San Francisco, an NFL best 14-2 In 
the regular season. In the NFC title game next 
Sunday here against the winner of Sunday's 
Philadelphla-Dallas game.

Jankovleh resigns as Pats' QM
BOSTON — Less than 24 hours after firing 

coach Dick MacPheraon. general manager Sam 
Jankovleh resigned Saturday from the New 
England Patriots.

The dismantling of the Patriots’ front office 
comes at the end of a miserable season in which 
New England went 2-14 after losing Its first nine 
games. The team also was surrounded by 
rumors all season of a sale or possible move to 
St. Louis.

Jankovich’s resignation could clear the way 
for the Patriots to seek a high-profile personality 
such as Mike Ditka. fired by the Bears this week, 
or former Giants coach BUI PaiceUs.

f o o t b a l l
U 12:30 p.m. — WCPX 6. NFC semifinal. 
Philadelphia Eagles at Dallas Cowboys. (L)

4 p.m. -  WESH 2. AFC semifinal. San Diego 
Chargers at Miami Dolphins, (L)

Back with a vengeance
Arrow Force One returns 
with win over Patriots

SANFORD — When last we met. 
the Lake BranUey Patriots were 
playing for the championship In the 
Central Florida Classic on Dec. 23 
while Seminole's Arrow Force One 
battled for seventh place.

On Friday night at Seminole High 
School's Bill Fleming Memorial 
Gymnasium, the 1993 portion of 
the high school boys’ basketball 
season tipped off with Seminole 
posting a 54-47 victory over Lake 
BranUey.

Seminole Improves to 4-9 and 1-0 
In the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence. Lake BranUey is now 5-6, 0-1 
In the SAC.

According to Seminole coach Bob 
Trains, the Importance of the win 
goes beyond conference standings.

"Right now. one of the biggest 
things we're struggling to find is 
confidence," said Trains. "Con
fidence Is worth points in the end. 
When you have confidence In what 
you're doing, you’ll work harder 
and you're willing to stay a little 
tougher when things don't go 
perfecUy."

In the first half Friday, the 
Sem lnoles played the type of 
basketball Tralna wants them to 
play, pressuring the Patriots on 
defense to take a 12-4 lead after one 
quarter and a 25-11 lead Into 
halftime.

"W e played real good defense In 
the first half," said Tralna. "W e  
didn't play bad defense the whole 
game. It was a game of contrasting 
styles for three quarters: the two 
teams were were playing at different 
speeds. But we didn't fiult .capitalize 
on the fast breaks we created early 
in the game.

“In the second half, they had to 
come with the press. And we did 
commit some turnovers snd missed 
some free throws. In the fourth 
quarter, we missed four free throws

LAKESRANTLIY (41)
Coaltar 0 0-0 0. Pollock 0 SO 0. Todd 4 3 3 10. 

Coborty 0 M  14. Lour 0 7-10 1*. Whitman 11-3 4. 
Carlo0MO. Croat0000. Show0SO0. Total*: 17 
13-1747.
SEMINOLE (34)

T. Parkin* 1 001. Rotor* 0 4-4 30, R. Parkin* 0 
0 10. Parker 7 M  10, Fuller J OO 4, Denlati 3014. 
Howard 103 3. Kay 0 00 0. McCorrall 3 014. Hall 
33-40. Total*: 3111-3334.
Lake BrooMay 4 7 14 33 -  47
Oamlnat* is 13 11 10 -  M

Thraa-polnl field goal* — Samlnol* 1 (Parker). 
Total foul* — Lake Brantley 31, Samlnol* 17. 
Fouled out — None. Technical* — Samlnol* 
bench. Record* — Samlnol* 4-f, 10 SAC: Lake 
Brantley 00,01 SAC.

that were the front end of on- 
e-and-ones. We committed some 
silly fouls and we made some 
mental mistakes.”

By comparison. Lake Brantley 
was making its free throws late, 
converting eight of 10 from the 
charity stripe during the fourth 
quarter alone. For the game, the 
Patriots made 13 of 17 free throws 
while Seminole converted 11 of 23.

Perhaps the biggest dlsrupUon 
Lake Brantley made In the Arrow 
Force One attack was dictating 
tempo of the contest.

"They (Lake BranUey) are very 
patient, disciplined and well- 
organized." said Tralna. "Steve 
(Jucker. Lake Brantley's coach) 
does a real good Job with them.

"W e got off to a fast start, but we 
couldn't sustain that kind of rhythm 
In the second half. We had to jump 
start things in the fourth quarter."

Eric Roberts led Seminole with a 
game-high 20 points. Matt Parker 
added 10. For Lake Brantley. 
Adrian Lazar netted 19 while •Bob 
Cobetiy added 14.

The Arrow Force One 
varsity also won Friday 
beaUng Lake Brantley 81-47.

Seminole wUl play again 
Friday In a 3A-Distrlct 5 gan 
Leesburg. Lake BranUey will 
be on the road next Friday, travel
ing to Kissimmee to face Gateway.

m ar 
win 

e M ary
EUSTIS — As hard as It may be to believe. Lake 

Mary High School girls' basketball coach Anna Van 
Landingham was not thoroughly pleased with the 
way Rams played in their 80-33 win over Eustls 
Friday night.

The reason? Lake Mary turned the ball over 25 
limes, a figure Van Landingham knows would have 
cost the Rams dearly had they not been playing a 
team with a losing record (Eustls fell to 4-5).

"W e were up 11-2. then all of a sudden, it turned 
Into a comedy of errors." said Van Landingham. "W e  
really did not get Into the (low of things until the 
second half.

"I told the girls at halftime that we have to play 
like champions every night, no matter who wc play 
or where we are. I kept susbtltuting all game long, 
trying to find a working five. That's the good thing 
about having some bench depth."

Van Landingham*s exhortations at the break must 
have had some effect because the Rams, leading 
35-17 at halftime, outscorcd Eustls 45-16 over the 
final two periods.

Diane Duber led the Ram assault with 23 points, 
seven rebounds and five steals. Karen Morris and 
Karely Ragucci each added 16 points while Jennifer 
Grelsslng chipped In with 10. LaShawn Merrick 
□■••Basketball* Pag* SB

LAKB SOAR VIM)
RMtfy 00-0 0. Morrlck 14 4 0. Ftrguton 3 S3 4. Ragucci 0 SO 10. Docker 

I 13 3. B*lt*l I SO 3. Morrl* 0 0 I 10. Dub*r 10 3 4 33. Graining 4 7 3 10. 
Total*: 3S IS ISM.
BUITIt 133)

Larry 3173. Hktoy 0 33 3. Goodman 0131. King 0 SO 17. Lyon* 7 43 0* 
Total*: 10 13 3033.
La*»*ary 10 1* 34 31 -  M
■MM* g f U 0-33

Throo-poinl fl*M goal* -  Nana. Total foul* -  Laka Mary if, Euttl* it. 
FoutaS out -  Euttl*. Larry. Todmkalt -  Laka Mary bench. Record* -  
Lake Mary 14 Z. Euttl* 4 3.

Dion* Duber had 23 points, seven rebounds 
steals to highlight Lake Mary's romp of Eustls

Rams
swamp
Hawks

By RYAN ANDBftSON ,
Herald Correspondent_______________

LAKE MARY -  While the fteld 
may have looked like the site of a 
tractor pull. It was hog heaven to 
the Lake Mary Rams boys soccer 
team as the Rams used the mud to 
their advantage, scoring seven first 
half goals against the Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks In a 7-0 victory at Don 
T. Reynolds Stadium.

"W c Just scored some great goals 
under some really messy condi
tions." Lake Mary coach Larry 
McCorkle said. “Right off of the bat, 
Mike Deavcr hit a upper 90 goal. 
Lake Howell came down and had a 
shot go off of the goal post and we 
came back and scored a second 
goal. I think one of the keys to the 
game was going up 2-0 Instead of 
being tied 1-1. I think It took a lot 
out of them.

"W e had been working on trying 
to score one goal after another and 
we were able to do It under some 
really crummy field conditions. 
We're thinking about leaving the 
sprinklers on to keep the field this 
way if that's what it takes."

Deavcr led the Rams with three 
goals. Jody DcBruin finished with 
two goals and two assists. Kevin 
Murphy and Aren Cook also scored 
for the Rams.

"Mike Deavcr hadn't scored all 
year and tonight he gets a hat trick 
tonight in the first half." McCorkle 
said, "Deavcr has been one of our 
most consistent players. He's been 
C.ltflMctr.PaioSi

M arino, Dolphins yearn to return to Super Bowl
"You have to take advantage when you get the Quarterback Stan- Humphries was with the—  

opportunity, because you don't know when it's Washington Redskins a year ago when they won
the Super Bowl, but he was on the bench all

ByBTCVI
Aft Sports Writer

MIAMI — After a decade of breaking records took It for granted 
id making millions. Dan Marino Just enjoys * ” 

having a Job In January.
Many consider him the best passer ever, but 

too often the regular season has been Marino's

going to happen again,'
* " " _ 1. T thougnt we’d be in the Super

Bowl all the time. And It Just doesn't work that

Marino said. "In '84. I 
t thought we'd be in the Sue

only season. He reached the Super Bowl once — 
in 1964. his second year as the Miami Dolphins' 
quarterback.

Sunday, with a Super Bowl berth two wins 
away, the Dolphins face San Diego in the AFC 
playoffs. The winner plays for the conference title 
at h°fnr next Sunday ai 
advanced Saturday by I

ay ajEtuat Buffalo, which 
' beating Pittsburgh. 24*3.

way.
Marino's teammates understand: so do the 

Chargers, who last weekend beat Kansas City 
17-0 In a wild card game. That was San Diego's 
first playoff game since the 1982 season.

"I believe this organization has turned the 
comer." said Pro Bowl comerback GUI Byrd, who 
has been with San Diego for 10 years. "But we 
can't stop here."

None of the Chargers has been so close to a 
conference cham pionship for San Diego.

season.
"To be this far into the playoffs is lust adding 

to everything that's happened so far." Hum
phries said. "Just to play is a great thrill, juid to 
go this far with this team in my first year is 
exciting."

The Dolphins made the playoffs two years ago. 
but only as a wild card team, and they lost a 
divisional game at Buffalo. Now. by winning the 
AFC East for the first time since 1985, they 
received an opening-round bye. .

Miami and San Diego both went 11-5 during

□ I
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pUy In the Bew l A m H n  C U i ric  league. 
M h f  M t y r  and Ik * K m  each complied a 
634 aeries.

In the W cdaosday La4Uas Haadtsap Lm | m , 
C lara  JaaM a led the way with her M 3  total. 
V a n  Thais# edged B arbara  M ad ra s#  490458
for the runner-up spot.
Baa Y e a  O alA tr rolled a 643 to lead the B san  

SO CH y League Pat Jahaaaa compiled a 630 
while Jaha w aagh  put together a 628.

Plav In the S a Q aa d  C hala  Laagaa was led by

428. Backing up the leaders were Bab Crasby, 
who came In at 930. and M argaret W orth, who 
posteda417.

The U apra fssa ioaa ls were led by the 638 
effort of Bah Caaaal . Jaaaa Beatty followed with
a 611 while Bah Lake totalled a 981.*

D aaay  Cat tea  turned In the top aeries among 
the P e rslg  Bealfty Laagaa men. rotting a 637. 
D are Matt trailed with a 988 total. Among the

F laaea posted a 985 and Okaaa J o#  
together a 557 to lead the men. D ebM
recorded the top women’s series, rolling a 909.

M ary M H ahell led the women among the 
O atars last week, compiling a 511 series. Btla 
K eeler backed her up with a 485. The top men's 
series were recorded by Jaa Jeaika. who 
constructed a 539. and CharHa Lakaas, who 
rolled a 903,

hot, a  little hulher to

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  P a r t  
— aaar a l baa httle to report in 
*  way o f ofbhore action due to 
>gh seao. King mackerel and 
®to win hie found on brnharo

wUl
activities should call be>i 
Alert at the following r#a

m  you ooms to Europe everybody 
sn you walk around town/’ said 
omee from HiUstde. N J . "And  
a  bad game, you can’t Juat walk

M b third season In Spain this season with Rea) "It’s  neat at the 
Betia. did little to assure the Germane. No coming from eoco
American had every played In the Oerman first even In your horn
dtvtaton. end some thought they never could. the beginning it's

But Wynakln scored 13 goals in 11 preseason tough when you
g rac e  and that "allowed people to ease up their you re a  foreign pla
thoughts o f American soccer players," he said. The dramatic Um

Wtth the Brat half of the German season over Europe already hai 
and W ynalda's eight goals Just two behind the States.
In itia l. they've cawed up considerably more. The experience

“Any time an American makes an Impact on a baaed players to i 
team at the level o f the Buodealiga. It only lends bined with the ad  
eradHKUty to all Americana playing overseas," port Americans" E 
n ld  U Jt m aniior BUI Nuttall. Thomas Doolcv
"W han we tried to get players on teams in the Milutinovlc. has the soccer world taking notice.

If you're

.Vtir*'*. V
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Sun Bank league members top Bowl America honor roll
•on, who paced the men wtth a 938, and 
M o , who topped the women wtth her 
king up the leaders were Bob Croohy,SANFORD -  Don Oerm an Sr. and Linda

Stafford , both members of the Sna Bank  
Laagaa, topped the men's and women's weekly 
honor roll at Bowl Am erica-Sanford.

Oerm an turned In a 709 aeries to lead the men 
while S tafford  totalled a 968 to pace the women.

Also In Son Bank play, Baft Jekaaan backed 
up Oorman with a 698 total while Doe C hristian  
rolled a 567 to trail Stafford.

■ came tri with a 690 to highlight

A . put together a 990

Sales in smaller watercraft improved in ’92
M W DiAiM  rrtte  wruef

ATLANTA — A slight upturn In sales 
for the smaller watercraft gives hope, as 
the boat show season opens, that Ameri
cana may put more greenbacks Into their 
love affair with water.

Except for the biggest yachts, which 
■old at leas than hair the 1990 rate In 
1993. boat sales for the year held about 
steady, according to the National Marine 
Manufacturers Association.

"Analysts say the statistics reveal a 
cautious buyer seeking high value. In
stead o f buying more length or options, 
the trend appears to be bock to on-water 
basics," the Chicago-based association 
aald.

"W here there's new product Is where 
we’re seeing a  lot of strength." added 
John Owens, editor In chief of Boating

we're seeing more interest than we've 
seen in the past couple of years. It's a  
very appealing sport.

there ta room for optimism in the
icicpoorrc im em ew.

White there Is root 
Industry, the big boat 
a depression, he said.

Owens mid in a

for optlml 
market remains In

"I think we're seeing coi 
tag back to take a look at boats. I think

‘It's very hard to say we’re on the way 
to a recovery when the luxury tax Is still 
In force on new boats that end more than 
6100,000." be said. "That has reaUv hurt 
this Industry. It's put more than 39,000 
people out or work.

The tax Is 10 percent on boats priced at 
more than 6100.000.

Sales o f powered boats In that price 
class hit 7.900 tn I960, at an average 
price o f 6184.403, according to NMMA 
figures. They fell to 3,600 at an average 
price of 6165,670 tn 1961 end 3.550 at 
an average price o f6174,638 In 1963.

The total boating market, Including 
new end used boats and acccaaorka. was 
estimated at 610.3 MWon tn 1603. down 
from 610.6 billion tn 1601. The peak year

was 1968:618 billion.
The only sales increases In 1693, 

according to NMMA. were:
6  Inboard/outdrives: Up to 75.000 In 

1663, at an avenge price of 616,525. 
from 73,000, at an avenge o f 617,711. In 
1691.

6 Inboard runabouts: 6,400 at an 
avenge of 918,164. up from 6,300 at an 
avenge of 618,781.

6 Canoes: Up to 79,000 at an aven ge ' 
o f6966, from 72,300at 6553.

6  Personal watercraft: 79,000 at an 
average o f 85.086, from 88,000 at 
64.938.

•  Infix tables: 23,300 at 61.664, up 
from 31.300at 61.568.

Figures for sailboats are not yet avail
able.

Americans' first love to the outboard 
m otorboat. There 193.000 outboard 
boats and 372,000 outboard m oton sold
last year, down slightly from 1991, and 
com pared with 327,0 
352,000 m oton tn I960.

,000 boats and

Soccer
C aatlauad fram  IB

the one dis
hing out assists all year long and 
Just playing great defense. To
night. he finally got his night by 
getting three really nice goals."

Despite the poor condition of 
the field, the Rams' seemed able 
to dicate where the ball would 
go. managing, to keep it away 
from the Silver Hawks for much 
ofthegam e.

"Defensive ly , 1 think wc 
played extremely well. Stuart

Anderson. Brendon Wood, and 
Scott Fetdmen have Just been 
doing a great Job all year.” 
McCorkle said. "But I feel they 
played especially well tonight 
under conditions which have 
been known to cause sloppy 
play. They rfcatly kept Lake 
Howell out of the gam e."

L a k l  T r a v l o s  a n d  * B r a d  
Thompson combined in goal to 
give the Rams their fifth shutout 
of the year.

The Rams (10-3-1 overall,

3-1-1 In the conference) wilt 
travel lo Miami next week to 
lake on Miami Kllian and Miami 
Sunset Friday and Saturday, 
repeettvety. Lake Howell (9-9*3 
overalll hosts Bishop Moore on 
Monday. Jan. 18.

"Next week should be a good 
test for us because it Is a 
different style of soccer." Mc
Corkle said. "W e  are still a 
young team and, hopeftilly. we 
can continue lo Improve."

Lake Mary won the Junior 
varsity game. 2-1.

U.S. soccer players star in Europe

N tW  YOBK — Erie Wynaldk to'am ong the 
aoaitoag toadan to*0 sna any. John Harkes, Tab 
Ramos and Kaaey Keller are starters for thtir
EiiMw^MM ĵ Ualra {‘ * *

Uahaard o f Bva years ago, Americana are now 
hanaBda ssoosr playsis In Europe,

W here there used to be none, now 37 
Americans play professionally tn Europe. But the

even in your hometown nobody knows you, la  
the h *p ""in g  u 'a neat to that nut it's 
tough arhen you don't play well, reprrtaPy If 
youre a  foreign player."

The dramatic increase in Americans playing In
the United

The experience brought beck by the foreign* 
to the J.B, team, com*

vn Merrick had 11 assists, 
it atoata and six points in 
a Mary's win Friday night.

Basketball—
Continued from  IB

collected 11 
assists and eight steals lo go 
with six points. Raguccl had four 
assists and three steals.

Lake Mary's Junior vanity also 
won, beating EusUs 49*31.

The Rams (14-2) wUl be back 
in action on Monday, hosting the 
Deltona Wolves In a 4A-Dtotrict 
confrontation.

the regular 
season. Though the Dolphins 
earned the home-field advantage 
Sunday because o f a  better 
c o n fe r e n c e  r e c o r d ,  th ey  
stumbled Into the playoffs, while 
San Dfoflo' swept its final eight

Both teams won with defense. 
»• The G hargra flittobed second In 
i* the AFC to points and yards 
b allowed; Miami allowed o team 

record-low 100 yards rushing 
-«.*■ per pane, better even than the 
H/ S u p e r B ow l cham pions o f  
Ji\- 1972-73. •

•
1» The Dolphins. however, might 

be without defensive end Marco 
Colem an, who' suffered lorn 

*> ankle ligaments In the final 
W regular-season gam e .  He 
u. practiced at leM than full speed 
-  the past week and could require 

•urpery after the season.
*J'-J M aori potentially has more 
'«• firepower. wiU) Marino, tackle 
v  lUdunood W ebb end tight end 
•»•' Keith Jackson all Pro Bowl- 
v  bound, and All-Pro kicker Pete 

ton hand lo decide a 
V  c lo se  g am e .  But the unr

has scared 
to the past

guard 
tc know what 

of. because It
' Jth•—;; i t- ~ r -. V v - . y- « . ,

* 1M

the end of a game and we have 
two minutes left and need to 
score, we have no problem  
•marching down the Held and 
putting the ball In the end 
rone."

San Diego was 0 4  against 
playoff teams .during the regular 
season. Miami was 2-3.

"W e can beat any team In the 
NFL." Marino said, "and wc 
have an opportunity that other 
teams here haven't had for the 
past five pr rix yean.*'

At one point. Miami went 
30-33 with no playoff berths. 
Linebacker David Griggs Joined 
the Dolphins near the end of that 
droueht tn 1989.

"Srnen I first got here, all the

older guys were saying. ‘1 don't 
want to retire without getting to 
the 8uper Bowl.' "O riggssak f

"Now. here's our chance. 1 
don't want to be sitting around 
here when I’m In my 10th year 
saying. ‘I wish I could get to a 
Super Bowl.' I want to do tt right 
now."

NOTES: The Dolphins on Sat
urday activated running back 
Aaron Graver from injured re
serve. Craver, sidelined since 
Oct. 18 by a pulled hamstring. 
wfO beck up starter Bobby  
Humphrey, ... Camerfaack Troy 
Vincent, who mtoeed practice 
Friday because o f a stomach 
virus, returned for Saturday's 
workout.

Commission, public 
join forces through 
Wildlife Alert hotline

rimmo
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The Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce held a ribbon 
cutting for a new automotive 
bualneaa In Sanford this peat 
Tueaday. Karz To  Qo, Inc., la 
located at 2913 8. Orlando 
Drive. Chamber members and 
others on hand for the event, 
left to right, Tina Carter, Buzz

Mathtton upgraded at Unltad Tal
Dave Matheaon. former director of AT&T and Third Party 

Sales Channels, has been named national director o f United 
Direct Marketing Center, with United Telephone Company of 
Florida. In Maitland Center. Matheaon will report directly to the 
vice president of marketings Jim Oranger. United Telephone of 
Florida la headquartered In Altamonte Springs, with district 
operations In various parts o f the state.

Bamttt •Itvato Williamson
Barnett Banks, Inc. has named Michael J. Williamson as 

central regional director o f finance. In his new position, he Is 
responsible for the finance function for the 10 Barnett bu lks tn 
the company's Central Region Including those In Sanford and 
Lake Mary. Wllliamaon Joined Barnett In 1063 as a financial 
analyst. He holds a master's degree In bualneaa administration 
from the University of Florida. Williamson replaces Pat 
McCann, who was named Barnett Banks Inc. controller In Sept. 
1092.

Maneas, Lori Faaalar, owner 
Jerry Plckta, Edwlna Mldklff, 
Joann Turnbull, Bob Douglas, 
Bette Qramkow, Rob Moora 
and Meta Brooks.

County chambor Mts mooting
The Greater Seminole County Chamber o f Commerce 

membership luncheon ts scheduled for Friday. Jan. 15th. The
the Orindlcs In the last two years. The 
original auto mall, at the comer of E. 
Colonial Drive and Forsyth Road In Orlando, 
has m anaged  to rem ain  successfu l  
throughout the recession.

At the new Sanford complex. Orindle now 
has four lota available for lease by In
dependent used car dealers.

A) Chlodl, of Chlodl Commercial Realty, 
managed the project's construction and will 
handle leasing and management of the auto

He continued, "Now, dealers can Anally 
operate in an upgraded environment and 
Increase their business through better 
service to their customers."

Orindle explained that the mall design 
offers benefits to both dealers and custom
ers. Prospective customers may park tn a 
paved lot. and examine automobiles and 
trucks in four separate sales and service 
buildings. "They can And the car of their 
choice without having to leave the m all," he 
said.

This Is the second such project built by

featured speaker will be Wendy Bruoe. Olympic gymnast 
Bronze medalist. Bruce la to apeak on "Setting Your Sights on 
a Goal." The event will be held at the Orlando North Hilton. 
Altamonte Springs, beginning at 11:30 a.m. The coot la $15 for 
members, $18 for non-members. Advance reservations are 
required. Phone 834-4404.

City chamber seeke leaders
The Greater Sanford Chamber o f Commerce Is still seeking 

participants for the 1093 Leadership Sanford program  
scheduled to begin In March. Participants will be provided wtth 
an Insight on the various Issues affecting the city as well as the 
county, through a  aeries o f lectures and discussions. The 
course Is * <m***t at educating
Individual leadership potential. For Information on the 
program, phone the chamber at 322-2213.

State chamber abort course

SANFORD — Tropic Park,' Seminole 
County's first auto mall, la now completed 
on Highway 17-02. next tb Flea World. The 
mall Is the creation of Art Orindle, and hts 
son Artie.

"In  the past," Orindle said, "there has 
been little or no development of sites for 
used car dealers. Normally, a  dealer la

Tha Laks Mary Haalhrow 
Cham bar of Comma res held a 
ribbon cutting recently, for tha 
Abundant U f a  C h u rch , 
(Evangelical Presbyterian), lo
cated at 106 Commerce Street 
In Lake Mary. 8hown during

Conference Center, Tallahassee. Jan. 30 through 23. The short 
coulee win present 42 courses on a  wide array of permitting, 
growth management and solid waste managriwrnl topics, The 
courses are accredited by the Florida Bar. Florida Board of

tha event, front row, left to

a & a s
Parked Rhetor Bob Wffbur, 
chambor ipembara Frank 
Baker, Valerie Williams, Mika 
Curaal, Ken McDonald and 
Richard St archer. Back, row, 
left to right, church members 
Call Faucatt, John Valiaa, 
Barbara Wilbur, Lola Kennedy, 
Jill Meatier, Hazel Hull, Phyllis 
Riot, Batty Snyder and Bill

iSSSMR

Blockbuster Entertainment 
announces reorganization

talnment venues.
The Sanford and Lake Mary 

stores would become part of 
the domestic home video divi
sion.

C h a i r m a n  H .  W a y n e  
H u lsen ga  sa id . " W e  are  
excited about this reorganisa
tion. It will enable ua to 
Identify and capitalize on ad
ditional opportunities as they

dude go lf practice facilities, 
driving ranges, miniature golf 
establishments, batting cages, 
go-kart race tracks, arcades, and 
other sim ilar entertainm ent

Blockbuster Entertainment 
Corp., parent com pany of 
Blockbuster Video, has an- 
n o u n c e d  a m a s s i v e  
reorganization. The move In
cludes a top level resignation.

Blockbuster Video has two 
local locations, 1504 B. French 
Ave„ In Sanford, and 641 W. 
Lake Mary Blvd., In Lake 
Mary. Neither la expected to 
undergo any changes or be 
directly affected by the cor
porate level moves.

The wn»g«»«i*«*infi resulted 
tn the creation of separate 
divisions operating under the 
Blockbuster Entertainm ent 
corporate um brella. They

^nalrltn arranged for dis
c u s s io n ,  r o u n d t a b le  a n d  
workshop speakers who have 
.successfully established this 
type o f operation across the 
nation. "You won't And Are 
power Uke this at any other 
single conference In America." 
Gastello said.

The ts scheduled for
M arch 3 through 5 at the 
Radtaeon Hotel. Orlando Airport. 
Registration la $305. which In
cludes a ll course m aterials, 
breakfast and lunch, and a 
reception.

For additional Information or 
re g is t ra t io n ,  con tac t  J im  
Caetello. 531-6333. The reglatra-

He c on t in u ed ,  W e  are  
pleased with the company's 
strong financial position and 
are are even more enthusiasttc 
about the future as we con
tinue to expand aa a global 
entertainment company.

In  the re o rg a n is a t io n ,

S R. Bacsko resigned as 
it and CEO. Steven R. 
i vice chairman, will

Am erica,, headquartered  tn 
Jacksonville.

•'I’m operating basically a 
m arketing com m unications 
consulting com pany dealing 
mostly w t£  golf." CaataBo aald.

"1$ to driving mngaa
m par-3,4or5coutwea!thereare 
fttMT fauaily type operations 
which | beUwvt pfppjf  will be 
w tog  mam than avar,"h t aald.

Caaetllo aald be bases his 
prediction  on  the p resen t 
economy which la preventing 
Central Florida people from

tern at lona l  hom e v ldeb ,  
domestic and International 
m u s i c  r e t a i l i n g ,  n e w  
technology, and other enter-

Beautification Award.
•fl •HP PPPUfVflQMvUyVeThe award la jlm n  m

m t o  n i a i r i '  r f i w f i M I  Mongwn oynnp wm pn
Bud Aldrich, left, an 
third from loft. Rapes 
and Wza Pringle, right

IN  B R I E F
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The ‘King’ and I relived
Former valet recalls 7 years working for Elvis

Communication* club to moot
LONGWOOD -  The Greater Seminole In

ternational Training lit Communications Club 
will hold tta first meeting of the year on 
Thursday, Jan. 14 at 7 p.m. In the Social Hall ol 
Altamonte Community Church, 828 B. State 
Rood 496 In Altamonte Springs.

There will be a social time before the meeting, 
bejinningat 6:30 p.m.

The purpose of the group la to help individuals 
Improve their gpmmunlcatlons skills. ’

For more information, contact Joan Hanaen at 
7660762.

Stem lariat aat matting
WINTER PARK -  Professional Secretaries 

International or Winter Park will meet on 
Tuesday. Jan. 12 at S p.m. at the Langford 
Resort Hotel, 300 B. New .England Ave.. In 
Winter Park.

Dinner will atari at 6, followed by a business

Hicks continued, "I  went to the 
Crown Room on the 30th floor of the 
Hilton which la where the stars 
stayed. The room was designed for 
Elvis but they used the room for the

_______ guest Quarters for whoever was
in g  a com m em orative postage working the showroom downstairs 
ataap  la his memory while count- ** was a five-bedroom suite tha 
less celebrations were In progress. covered the entire top floor o f tht 
■ The Immortal Elvis ts recognised Hilton hotel. It was enclosed In glass 

.the world over as the beloved all the way around and there waa a  
"K in g*' of Rock and RoU, even 16 panoramic view of the whole valley 
vests after his tramc death. Las Vegas sits In. 1 have never seen

SANFORD

years after his tragic death. Las Vegas aits in. 1 have never seen
But meeting and knowing Elvis anything like that In my whole life 

personally is another Mory.Howev- and I was fixing to sign on and have 
er. a  Sanford man. Ken Hicks, spent a room right down the hall, 
seven yean  of his life in a rota- “ I went In and Joe Esposito 
tionahlp with the "K ing," an expe- (Elvis's right hand man) said we will 
rience he will never, ever forget W  F «*  ■ week, pay your

A  h airdresser and freelance and give you S10 a day
makeup artist today, Hicks spent every day you are out of Memphis. I 
four yean  as Elvis’ personal valet «Md fine. There waa no room for 
and the other three yean  as a baas because I wasn’t going
otaver In Elvis's backus band. hack! I waa either In or out.

A tsge  22. Hicks got the call. He basically. That was an excellent 
was tn Las Vegas at the Hilton and deal so I said fine let's do i t "  
waa a bass player with J.D. Sum- Hicks exclaimed that Esposito 
nen and the Stamps. Hicks retatss, eaid ."I*t‘a go out to the brin g  
"1 was out in the casino when I room. lthtokEtriels out there now. 
heard my name on the PBX system. Let ■ tell him that you have made 
I plduri up o n e *  thephooes and It . thmrm
waa J.D. He said, T need for you to rocks added, We went out there 
meet me tn the coffee shop,’ So I got and Etris was sitting there In a  
aver there and he had a table. 1 sat black leather suit with the glasses 
down and he said, ’You know, I and it waa probably S in the 
would never do anything to hurt aftm iooa. He was sitting there 
you.’ 1 said, yes sir. He said, ’You decked out In all his ^gold and 
are fixing to get a  call from upstairs, diamonds . Esposito sakL ’P ris . Ken 
Elvis la going to offer you a Job and has decided to come to work for us. 
you srtTfcrtnx to t a k T IL ^ J ^ s  Then Etris said. WeU, fancy that 
reasoning v m  that he eouM have a What a  euprtet.* it turned out that 
man on the inside who could warn the main reasons 1 waa hired
hhn If anything came up whero the mm t e a u m f  had grown up tn and 
Stamps might lose their Job with around ikwthecn soaps! muslc and 1 
Etris. He fold me to go get myself knew all the quartet guys and that 
ready to go up to Etris’ suite." □  tea th ru , Page • »

Martha McConnell, nursing admlntotrator at 
the Orlando Cancer Center, will be the guest 
sneaker. She will talk about breast cancer and 
the need for early detection.

AU secretaries are Invited to attend. .
If you would like to attend the dinner portion 

of the meeting, call Jan Thanckston at 857- 
1271. ext. 108 for reservations.

W«eom« Wagon plans svsnts
The Welcome Wagon of Seminole County will 

host a coffee for newcomers’on Wednesday. Jan. 
13 from 10 a.m. to noon at 430 Timber Ridge 
Dr. In Longwood. For more Information on that 
meeting, call 774-4708 or 324-8864.

The Seminole Spokes-Welcome Wagon of 
Seminole Couny will also host Its monthly 
luncheon meeting at Malson et Jsrdln In 
Altamonte Springs on Wednesday. Jan. 20 at 
11:30 a.m. Those wishing to attend that 
meeting should call Donna at 333-4702.

LAFRA plana spselal masting
SANFORD -  The National President of the 

Ladles Auxiliary of Fleet Reserve will be visiting 
the Sanford Ladles Auxiliary (Unit 147) at their 
general meeting on Jan. 11 at 8 p.m.

For this special meeting only, the ladies of the 
Navy World Unit 117 and their spouses have 
also been Invited to attend.

Everyone is encouraged to bring their favorite 
dish for a  covered dish dinner before the 
meeting.

For more Information, call 323-8876,

Rstirtd sduoators to mast
WINTER PARK — The general meeting of the 

Seminole County Retired Educators will be held 
on at 1 p.m. on Tuesday. Jan. 12 at Homestyle 
Buffet, 886 Lake Howell Road In Winter Park.

Lunch , will be at I ,pjtl. and the general 
meeting wtU follow aL2 pan.
. Det. Rick Nuss of the Winter Park Police 
Department will discuss con artists and preven
tion of crime In the home.

Spselal ad eonfamnea aat
ORLANDO — Parents and professionals are 

Invited to attend the regional Information 
seminar on special and exceptional education on

Nurse of the future emerges
U  h i  P H ' A chip off the
* JP H m i*  . old block, she

Is a natural for

be at the University of
Central Florida In room 119 o f the Business 
Administration Building.

It will take place each day from 8:30 a.m. to 8 
p.m.

For more Information, contact Laura at 
2762630.

Audubon Soelaty plans emits
SANFORD — The Seminole chapter of the 

Notional Auduborn Societies will be havlna a 
boat trip up the It . John's River toward Lake 
Harney on Thursday, Jan. 14.

Those who want to participate, should bring a 
bog lunch, dress for the weather and meet at the 
St. John's boot dock of Celeiy Avenue near the 
Osteen Bridge. They should be there by 8 a.m. 
Bring binoculars as there; wiU be plenty of birds 
to observe,

The cost o f the trip Is 89 per person.
For m ore Information, contact Chelly  

Engstrocnat321-441S.__________________________

T he p resident  
Having a  Heart

Mayor Bsttyt Smith an behalf of 
tbs d u b  chorus.

Hostesses were Nancy Frye 
and Jean Marcel, co-chairman, 
Mary Chlldera. Jane 8axon. 
J e a n e t t e  P e l l .  R e t h a

etepe farther back into history, 
the Rev. Thom as Tkachuk. 
pastor o f the Congregational 
Christian Church, spoke on

York after viatting his hometown 
over the holidays.

Fam ous last w ords  from  
Hardy: “New York la good for 
one thing > you love
Sanford, Florida more."

And he doss love Sanford. 
Hardy gets back to Ida roots 
frequently to yM t Ida mom. Eva 
Bette Rawls, and hto siblings. 
“ It’s n good Urns to visit 
longtime mends, shop and see 
movies." he said alter being on 
the other side o f the bright

"tangled w eb," she turned her 
Ufa around when she came to the 
Lord and waa forgiyen, he said.

dabUity. Most of today's women
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Retiring educator honored
Betty  A n d e rso n  F redd ie  

greeted her guests with a smile 
when she wss honored at s  
retirement event celebrating 90
years as an educator. During her
teaching career, ahe taught ------------------
thousands of atudents In the 4
classrooms of Milner Rosenwald 'AL  M ARVA
S c h o o l  a s  s t e a c h e r  o f  U HAWKINS
mathematics, 1962-68, Crooms c\ 'yT  * m |
School of Choice as a teacher of 
mathematics 1968-68, Seminole
High School aa a teacher of ner eon Erik, from hla lovely 
biology, 1968*82, and from  family, wife Princess and daugh- 
1 9 8 2 * 9 2 ,  w a s  r e g i a *  ter. Brttnay o f Broward County, 
trar/admintstrattve assistant. Those special words o f love,

The toastmaster for the gala thanks and appreciation to the 
a f f a i r  w a a  the h o n o r e e ’s  P * * *  one in hla life, hla lovely 
classmate and friend, Charles D. wife* Betty, were given by the 
McCoy, adm lnatrator in the honoree's husband, Charles 
Broward County school system. Freddie. Expressions to Betty 
The instrumental music of the were given by Bernice Madden 
evening waa presented by the after the very special music 
Nathans, husband and wife team selection dedicated to this lovely, 
— Ronald on the aax and Ingrid dedicated educator, Christian, 
on the keyboard. The occasion community worker, lover of 
waa given by Kathryn J. Alex* mankind who has given the 
ander. former co-worker of the youth o f this community a 
honoree. legacy to live by.

a Z S Z S Z ^ T E S ill. MLKgala Mt 
Hitchmon with the Invocation On the evening of Jan. 16, 
and dinner prayer offered by 1998, the Mount Sinai Sev- 
former classmate, the Rev. Car- enth-Day Adventist Church will 
He H. Bryant commemorate Martin Luther

After a  delicious dinner o f King's birthday with a  da tiling  
roast beef, ham. potatoes, green gala to be held at the Altamonte 
beans, candled yam s, ro lls. Springs Hilton. 380 S. North 
aalad, toed tea and cake, the Lake Bhrd„ Altamonte Springs, 
roasting o f Mrs. Freddie got The evening will begin with a  
under way with her classmates reception and art show at 7 p.m. 
Joe Louis Jackson, Susie p. followed by a detectable gourmet 
Bookhart, Anthony B row n , dinner and unforgettable enter- 
Victor Dargan and the Rev. talnm ent at 8:18 p.m . The 
Carrie H. Bryant The roasting ev en in g  p rog ram  featu res  
from former teachers who taught Roland Oresham, guitarist of 
Betty waa given by Margaret Nashville. Tenn.. the Perfor* 
Oliver and Juanita Harold when mance Group from Bethune- 
Betty waa a  student at Crooms Cookm an College, D aytona

B o l A y  A  if* e6ree-aa rii <n•w llj mvQVviOn r f lO M

For additional Information exactly what one former Sanford 
and/or ticket asks, please con- resident has done, 
tact Mb. Sherry Orece at 869*' ~ ___ ... ,
7820. Oata tJcteta are available .k S T c ^ u S t ^ I m h  CriXm .'
it  i w  P®r pervon. tsoroccoroiii* r,........ _# oanfiwiaM a —-- in. I■ ■ fi,M   me** iwmeny oi sMuiioru wooI vIk# wciconics lomicr mem* .. nM n..- -  in nmnwiun m v  . __  , . ______... . , now uvea in urooaiyn, N.Y.,

presented to her family a 
neighbors and everyone who three-dav cruise to the Bahamas

Karen McCurdy 
T.H. McDonald 
exchange vows

Academy. Beach, and Greater Vision. A  «t W klQ lng D U It '
Administrators o f Seminole Music In Motion Troupe from The Central Florida Sod- 

High reacting Mrs. Freddie were Indianapolis. Ind. ety presents Park Prankenfidd'a
assistant principals B a r i ' B. This year Martin Luther King "Swinging Dixie.'' This la an 
Mlnott and la mer Richardson, would have lived 28 years longer ■ r » m . » r n titkn « r *hts 
Co-workers and fttonda were to see If hla dream for hla foua band. Seven pieces form the 
Katie R. Burke. Joella B. Single- children and hla country would group that best describes their 
ton, M ary Stokes, Bernard  h a v e  co m e  t ru e .  B u t  an  style 0f music aa "sw ingin ' 
Brown. Former students roast* aaaaaaln'a bullet ripped hla life Dixie." 
lng the honoree were Karen away and tore hla dream. The Performance is Sunday. Jan. 
T h o rn to n .  S h e r r i  W r ig h t .  Mount Steal church family re* 17.2*8 p.m.. at Chris's House of 
Tammy Hanes. Lynn Purnell, cognises that Martin's Dream Beef. 801 John Young. Pkwv..

_____  Valencia Wells. Valeria and H. was weaved with the thread of Orlando. Admission is 88 for
Theodore N. Ooldetotn o f Or* Origfey. fam ily members roast* hope for a better day. members; non-members, 87.50
ndo asrved the groom aa beat tag were her nephew Alvin 'T h e  Dream Oonttnuea" will and 82.80 for college students.
tan. Ushers and groomsmen Calloway. slater LaOkxida A. be woven throughout a de* B  * 7 . ____
are Matthew J. McDonald o f CaUmray o f Rochester, N.Y.i lightfu l even ing  o f m usic. P M H iy o n ilM t
mfard, brother o f the groom: MyrBetyn Oordon. stoter-to-tow; d ra m a ,  h u m o r  a n d  w a rm  , To atari a new and exciting
nothere-tn-law Bradley A. Me* and James Washington, cousin fe l lo w sh ip .  A  sp e c ta c u la r  business venture, what better
indy o f Clnrtniiatl and Daniel o f thehonoree. . multi-media finale will capture w *y to begin than to ask God's
. IfcCurdy m  o f ChloHo* Dfi W ords o f love and thanka for the spirit of Martin Luther Klng*e hhoatnfi  and guidance and then 
sd John P. Daly o f Orlando. being a  great mom came from dream. involve your fam ily. T hat's

The cruise was truly an excit
ing and enjoyable experience for 
everyone. All aspects of the 
cruise were superb from the 
delicious food and fine dining to 
the variety of activities and 
entertainment. The cruise pro
vided the family with the oppor
tunity to relax and enjoy being

m arriage today. They w ere B ridaamalrta were Beth Myers 
married O ct S, 1982, at 0  p.m „ Ruehlmann, Cincinnati: Leslie 
at F irs t  U n ited  M ethodist Ann Cason. Sarasota: Kimberly 
Church, Orlando. Doctor Thom* Rogers Cash man. Clearwater, 
aa K elsey officiated at th « Fla.: and Wendy Sue Harrison, 
formal, double ring ceremony. O rlando. T heir gow ns ware

Other family members on the 
cruise: Curtis L. Jackson and 
femlly. Cambridge Heights, N.Y.: 
Richard A. Jackson and family. 
Houston. Texas: Verafe J. Brown 
and family, Brooklyn, N.Y.; and

ilmore and family
designed i f f  V a lentino 
gown, embeutohod with n

CottUnusd Cram Page SB  8 p.m. in which we would get
style of music was breakfast and we would get 

theloveafBlvtaTlfe.*' things rolling and get him Into
The climax to the whole story the show mood. The dinner 

was when Esposito told Elvis show would start and we would 
that they had aet Hicks' pay at move to the dressing room. I 
0180 per week. Hicks related, would have the scarves all folded 
"Joe told Elvis what I was and Uto Jumpsuit would be ready 
making and Elvis said, ‘Whoa, for him to get into. The colonel 
slop right there, he is making would come Into Uie dressing 
that much with J.D.. we can room and have a private meeting 
afford to pay - him more than with Elvis and give him a' pep 
that Double IL* That waa a talk. Then he would send word 
forecast o f many things to that he waa ready to start 
com e." dressing. My assistant and 1

Hicks became Elvis' personal would go In there and get him 
valet. He waa with Elvis almost dressed; Elvis didn't do much, 
every minute o f the day. He The two of us would dress him 
woke Elvis up and stayed up almost completely, 
with him most o f the night until
he went to bed. "E lvis would come back to the

Hicks went over's typical day dressing room from the show. 
In Las Vegas. "Elvis* day started take a M ower and get dressed In 
at 8 In Uie afternoon. W e had a street clothes. I would alt In the 
standing wake-up call at 8 p.m. dressing room while he began to 
on showdays. W e had from 8 to wind down and meet Uie stars

that would come in after the 
show. You would have Bob Hope 
and Kenny Rodgers come down 
or whatever star waa In town 
and wanted to see Elvis. They 
were all friends and they all 
went to each other's shows. 
After the shows they would stop 
in and tell each other how good 
their shows were."

Hicks told how Elvis shopped 
for clothing. "There waa a place 
in Memphis called Lansky Bros.

01.800 and probably about 8600 
for the belt. You're talking about 
a stage outfit that Is going to cost 
six grand. There were 176 of 
those babies, total. At one time 
they had all been worn on a tour 
or a series of lours. The night 
they did the Hawaiian Special 
and he threw that American 
Eagle cape Into the crowd, the 
colonel almost had a heart at
tack."

and wc would call and aay Mr. 
Presley would like to look at 
some new clothes. They had a 
van and they would run that van 
up to Grace land filled up with 
the latest style In clothes. Elvis 
went nuts ove r  Super-F ly  
clothes, a style brought In by 
Isaac Hayes. He bought every 
outfit that came out In that 
brand name. It waa funny when 
Elvis bought clothing, he always 
bought a dozen of everything."

Hicks was with Elvis 24 hours 
a day. seven days a week. He 
was Elvis' friend, personal con
fidante. and valet from 1970 
untU 1974. Elvis died In 1977. 
Hlcka has negotiated a deal to 
publish hla personal experiences 
and hopes hla bobk can be out 
within the next year.

ently an  elem entary school 
teacher for Broward County

Her francs, born In Hollywood, 
la the maternal grandson o f Mr. 
and Mia. Alvin Ofoaon and Mr.

f  everything.

to take that semester. She to activities. Clinical counseling to 
assigned actual medical clients, eight hours but you have to gel 
Last semester she had three 10 hours on your own so we had 
clients she had to visit In a small to go to a lot or support group 
c o m m u n i t y  o u t a l d e  o f  meetings and stuff luce that to

st extra hours. Then you have 
i volunteer, like to volunteer to 
Ive Immunizations whenever 
« y  were being done. You also 
td to do a few other things 
snides the work you are already 
■Signed to do to get your 18 

You have to hours."
The final eight weeks she will 

they are doing and If they have wfork In the rotation that she
_____________________  had any problems. Sometimes would Uke to specialize in. That
that ahe to required they need for you to go get their to IT an opening to available. Her

medications or go to the store for Interests are In pediatrics, labor 
them. It's kind o f like you help delivery and neo-natal. 
them the beat way that you can. Ltoa admits her grades and 

u . . . mM My patients were not that bad. studies take priority over every-
° " «  M y  ocoWe*. This tody thing. She to a member of the 

tertelned at their was old and seldom took a bath. Gold Key National Honor 8oci- 
* * * * * * • “ « ? • "  She kept this towel over her legs ety. which to by invitation only 
L It waa that class aU and unfortunately waa not able and a  OPA requirement of 3.8 or

to move to relieve herself. I had a better, and Phi Kappa Phi. one of

c iu t  iM w a  . i m  a a s ?  ,s;re. i " , ' ° u!  ho,:?rmwwv ner uum w e  necoea to wow . lo d c i le t  in Inc university  
. f f i r a * ? 01* 0  You keep the same clients the system.

M r Idytiwilde home, entire semester and have to She also belongs to the Alpha 
ad during  a  6-hour Work to try to relieve their Delta Phi sorority Through her 

L *  problem." years at school she has held
Jr* j— T * Ltoa added. "W e always met many offices in the sorority and

semester."
The day begins at 7 a m. in the 

classes and ends sometime 
around 8 p.m. at the hopsltal or 
In the field. After all the volun
teer work and scheduled actlvt* OalncavUto. Some of the clients 
ties In the evenings for her have chronic high blood pre- 
sorority are finished ahe then eaure and a tot of them are Jut 
heads to her apartment to begin old and Uke the students from 
her dally studies. This starts the university to come out and 
approximately at 10.90 p.m. and visit them. This waa her com* 
the studying usuaUy toats into munity rotation, 
the wee hoursof the morning. Ltoa continued

She explained that the work assess them and ask them how

’a. A  straight A  student and a 
od graduate of Lake Mary High 

School, Ltoa entered.the unlver- 
of ally as a sophomore under a 
»r. program offered at LMK8. How 
o f much does ahe study? "A  lot, (a 
20 sigh), a  lot." she said. ^‘Every

granddaughter o f the 
andM rs.SanW flaoii.fr
Oviedo.

Mias Witoontoa 1987
of funutyil* m gb gefc
ford where aba waa 8 pi 
in Tribe. PBLA. and
team. She to a 1881 0 __________
F lo r id a  A g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  o f Apr.. 3.11 
M e c h a n i c a l  U n i v e r s i t y ,  h isto ric  8<

the wrestling team. He to a  1900 sigh), a  lot." she said. "Every 
graduate of Florida Agricultural eight weeks we ewltch. Bo Uke 
and  M echanica l U n iversity , you go through maternity rota* 
Evans serves in the U A  Army Uon which to half the semester 
and la cunantty etartonrri in and the other part o f the

semester you have Uke pedtot* 
will be an event rics so everything to Uke double 
l  lliOO a.m., at and you have what you learn to 
Jam es A .M .E . one semester to eight weeks, it 's  
I. like two cram courses to one

Hollywood soon. For several 
years, he has bean active .in a  
aoup kitchen which be says he

Departing reluctantly from  
Sanford Hardy said. "It 's  been a 
good year. I can t complain."

birthday room, complete with
cake, w h en  Eileen Hensley, Thera  w a rs  man;
social chairman, was honored on part toe In and arount

lovely
outside the production

nmmMi■ H R M g p i i P * ----------W g

kJU tJ_
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Bill Clinton is 
the first Rhodes 
Scholar president

2 volunteers recognized 
during blood donor month

January Is National Volunteer 
Blood Donor Month and the 
Longwood branch of the Centra) 
Florida Blood Bank has two 
volunteers who deserve the grat
itu de  o f  the c o m m u n ity .  
Rein hold Bridges lives In the 
LongwOod area and to a donor of 
28 gallons. Jacqueline Nogle, 
Bom Winter Springs, to a 20- 
gallon donor.

Mr. Bridges started donating In 
1970 when Martin Marietta 
allowed the Blood Bank to have a 
blood • drive on their premises. 
Reinhold aald, "It makes me feel 
good" to donate "and sooner or 
later you may need the dona
tion." In the past, both the 
Bridges' children have had to 
receive donations.

Jacqueline Nogle was 11 years 
old when her father underwent 
serious surgery and required a  
blood donation. Mrs. Nogle, 
Jacqueline's mother began to be 
a blood donor afterward and 
Jacqueline was so Impressed, 
she decided to become a donor 
as soon as she was eligible, 
which was n 1981. Being a 
donor became a family project 
for the Nogle family. When the 
four children became eligible to

other arm.
The Longwood branch la lo

cated at 448 S. Mltwee Street 
with hours for Monday and 
Friday of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. and 
Tuesday thrugh Thursday hours 
are 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. The 
L o n g w o o d  b r a n c h  phon e

. D B A S  ABBTt I have been 
reading you for years, but this to 
my first time writing to you. t 
hope you will share this Informa
tion with your many readers.

Bill Clinton will be our first 
president who was a Rhodes 
Scholar. Since the scholarship 
was established In 1902, this to

University In England.

D B A B  ABBTt At 70ish. I 
basically agree with you that It's 
OK to look up an old boyfriend 
from World W ar 11, but a recent

Txience changed my mind.
had dated a young naval 

officer (no afTalr) In-New York 
w h e n  1 w e n t  h o m e  to  
Maaachusetts for the Thanksgiv
ing weekend. I met him In 
Boston (where he was then 
stationed) that Saturday night. 
Looking for a place to dance (we 
never found It; U>> crowded with 
football fana), we wound up at th 
Coconut Grove, where the big 
fire broke out as we were  
attempting to leave. On top of 
everything else, BUI contracted 
pneumonia after giving me his 
jacket whUe we waited, shiv
ering. In emergency at the hospi
tal.

Not long ago, I Just happened 
to be thinking back to what a

infer women nc
I u p r d

number Is 260-9477

St W M  vwll_______ _ „  J ___ _
J quite an accomplishment.

be donors, the family made It a  
famly outing and all went to 
donate at the same time. "The  
more people that give, the more 
people that are helped," said 
Mrs. Nogle.

Both Rel ‘ . •
are pheresto donors. The* Long
wood branch began the pheresto 
donations recently and it has 
beome very successful. One 
pheresto donation can help five 
different patients according to 
Doreen Oaffaney of the Centra) 
Florida Blood Bank, Inc. The

Eesto donation to completed 
iking blood from one arm, 
nellng It Into a cell separa

tor which removes the red blood 
cells Bom the white cells and 
platelets. The red cells are re
turned to the donor through the

D BAB BBADBRSt The Amer
ican Optometrlc Association  
(AOA) will be operating VISION 
USA for the third consecutive 
year. Sponsored by Vtotakon. a 
division of Johnson A  Johnson 
Vision Products Inc., VISION 
USA will provide free eye care to 
low-income working Americans 
and their families.

During the month of January, 
low-income working people can 
be screened for eligibility for 
VISION USA by calling a toll-free 
number: 1-800-766-4466. To 
qualify for eye care, persons 
must have a Job, or live In a 
household where there to one 
working member; have no 
health Insurance, and an Income 
below  and established level 
based on family size; and have 
had an eye examination within 
the last 12 months. The eye 
examinations wit) be given in 
optom etrists* private offices 
during the month of March.

DBAB BILLt Thanks for 
l writing. For those who are Inter-
* ested in knowing how one quall-
* fled for a  Rhodes scholarship, 
£ according to the World Book 
T Encyclopedia:
J The committee seeks persons
* with superior scholastic records.
[ Candidates must also display 
» qualities of character, leadership 
t and personal vigor. Applicants 
; from the United States must be
* at least 18 years old, no older 
. than 24. unmarried, and must 
I have completed enough college 
; to have received a bachelor's

degree before arriving at Oxford. 
The Rhodes scholarships were 

. established by Cecil J. Rhodes, a 
British colonial statesman, 
whose aim was to strengthen- 
ties among the English-speaking 
peoples and provide potential

Inhold and Jacqueline K0P8 honors 2
Everyone that has ever dieted 

knows how hard it to to maintain 
a weight loss, but the TOPS »FL  
232, Altamonte Springs, has two 
members who have maintained 
their weight loss for seven years. 
Helen Oox and Oracle McCrecry 
are the two members that have 
had HOPS (Keep Pounds Off 
Sensibly) status for seven years. 
T h e K O PS  m em bers  were  
honored at a  recent meeting by 
their fellow m em bers. Two 
members that are new KOPS are 
AnnaMarie Kler and Fee Orot. 
Joe Capossl and Pat McIntosh 
are KOPS reinstated members 
and Imogene Sheffield and 
Thelma Shrewsberry have re
tained their KOPS status for two 
years. The TOPS *F L  232 meets 
on Wednesday night at the West 
Lake Hospital. The meetng 
starts at 6:30 p.m. Thelma 
Shrewsberry, a  state queen In 

Is the leader of the

hero he was, and decided to try 
to call and tell him so, I tracked 
him down In his old hometown 
back east, and we had a pleasant 
talk about the old days. To wind 
It up — with nothing but a 
•friendly Intent -  I said, "W ell. If 
you're ever out here, do give me 
a  call. It wuld be nice to seeleaders of many nations with an 

opportunity to study at Oxford

TOPS
support group. Meetings are 
planned with programs to help 
encourage members to meet 
their physician-prescribed goal 
weight.

SCC leisure programs
Leisure Pi

Community __ ___________
that the following courses will 
bgln during the week of Jan. 11.

at Seminole
Is sch edu led  at the Main singing. Students mi 
Campus, Saturday^ 1/16-2/27. their own guitar Cost: 
4-8 p jn . Coat: 640/per person for person for either course, 
either course.
OilUr — T h u r s d a y s ,

1/14-3/23. 2:30-4 p.m. or 7-8:30 I
p.m. Beginning course for stu-
dents with little or no experience 7ao
on the Instrument; It covers I B  AWBOPOflMWf -
necessary theory, chords and B i  a a S e a & m c r —
progressions. reUdlng, ’ duet

Tuesdays. 1/12-2/16, 4:304:30 
p.m. Covering the development 
of comic strip characters, story 
lines, humor end sustaining 
reader in terest thla course 
tseettsa leehtiquee, a rt ' styles 
and methods appropriate for 
each feature as well as market
in g  c o m ic  f e a t u r e s  a n d  
advertising "sp o t" drawings. 
Cost; M O/per person.

W lf T y in g  — Tuesdays .  
1/12-2/23. 6 4 6 4 4 8  p.m. Pro- 
gross from basic fly patterns to 
those that are more advanced in 
a  course designed for both inex
perienced and fly
tyers. Dear hair basa bugs, 
saltwater flies, traditional dry 
(Ilea, and nymphs will be among

IfenJggL

SCHOOL
Wednesdays. 1718-2/17,14 p.m. 
This class to for those with little 
or no background in painting. 
You may work In the medium of 
your choice. There w ill be 
structured Introductions to ail 
«iu i watercolor with demonstra
tions. You must be 80 years or 
older to sign up for this course.
Cast; 620/per person.

Deg O ksiisn os — Wednes
days. 1/13-2/24, 7 4  p.m. at the 
Hunt OUb. A  basic class which 
Will teach the dog owner to teach 
his iw |pm| to hseL hael t v i  alt, 
alt and stay, down and stay.
recall, respect for the word "N o ." 
probfem solving stm! ethrr basic 
sk ills. Dogs m ust be three 
■wn«itii« old or older and on a  
training collar a  leash at all

liHiBrviw a w e s '

Tha following births have been 
recorded a tF lo r ld s  Hospital, 
Altamonte Springs:

Dec. 28 — L u A n n e  and  
William Neff, Longwood, boy 

Dec. 30 — Kristi Burns, Winter 
Springs boy; Kristie and James 
King si and, Casselberry, boy; 
Tawndi and Chris Wohlwend, 
Lake Mary, boy

Dec. 31 — Jon! Oates and 
Stuart Coffin, Casselberry, girl; 
Shertss Rosser and Tom Morton. 
Longwood, boy; Deborah and 
Oarvln Smith, Longwood, boy 

Jan. 1 — Deborah Proffitt and 
S tevan  R aw ls ,  A ltam on te  
Springs, boy; Debra and Joseph 
Fungone. Altamonte Springs.

— Joyce and Lawrence

iroMftt*

JANUARY 15-16-17.1993

(-98 to Exit f  67.
MR UtafiU. *• UMM X 51- -J U-.-L-.— IU-J—
R s a S fP n A v IrB S r  B E *

Chukwu, Altamonte springs. 

" I n . *  — Carol Fleeter and

(313) 6344181
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yet our, oo
YOU MOM MW
[ W * ( t * *

o R P A is r  
T5 AT 
NC6 SCHOOL'* ~»w w w n w i*

B B f i & S S S R
B I S K ; 1 ^ t e ? * h i X £ 2 „
b w * » n S ? T 1 - ’,.: M m i a . , . a a - h * : a a i b .
people went to hear Instead of very careful today (hat you don't

treat other* in a  haughty <* 
(April 20-May 20) condescending manner. Con-

,t»* prvtjuu

A you1 telling them the truth
ou. ■ itAom oM  , (April a ______ . _____ _
•Jen. Pretending to be someone'othef versely. however don’t un -»

r s - - a s  . j s s r i s r  j s f c j r -  ;
ed to have enough qualities of charac- I M A  (Sept 28-Oct. 23) If 
irour ter to trade on. ao don't use you are not a  selfstarter today; 
MH a affectations, - you're Ufcriy to have IftUe t o ,
your G E M IN I (May . 2 1-June 20) show lor your wasted hours. S e t - 
> are Others can’t always be what a productive agrnda and abide 
com* we’d like them to be. so don’t be by H.

disappointed today If someone SOCMVIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
b. IB) you highly esteem doesn't fulfill Someone who ha* you figured 
what your expectations. but well might employ flattery

ittum*. CAMPER (June 21-Joly 22) today In order to manipulate you v 
Is will Guard agabiat Inclinations today for his or her purposes. Beware ’ 
effort ta speak without thinking. If you o f acquaintances bearing a c - ..

a ieT aiaftas. there's a  chance colades: 
k 2 0 )" you might say the wrongs thing " SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 23*Dec. * 
take to the wrong person, mid you’ll 21)> Merely flunking big .wont 

hand- be unable to retract. cut the mustard or produce’

color f<

heflftfidubfor  

yon have two

oy CM c Yoona

BEETLE BAILEY

M A T  take an unyielding position on a involved with negative Wends.
4km, 1 0 .1SSS critical Issue today. II could you might begin to see things

In , the year ahead.’ be sure lo generate severe opposition that from  their perspective,
take advantage o f  any op* may overpower you. Be assured.

:
^  • to pound round pegs into square

of endeavor. Finding vtM O O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) holes, especially where your

. * (//  ̂ f  **t*

■ ■. •

? j r rirs

* TV.’ ^£;V*y/

■

5  t$y1 Kin, V *"r fk
v  \ -:r

a s

i f

‘■ ■ g - f r * *  pur^H  m ., b . g ,’ " ”  h  | S | £ 7 « t o .
dl?5 ,,Lt,jlbHl your c" ort4 wl11 * *  today, hut don’t let them pawn put together forcefully could be 

U r M w t W M I w  ‘ x S K S f c o w i  (Dec. aa-J .n . ~  m .ny problem , on you dartMcdtounnivel.
IB) Keep everything on a bust* ***** you *®*2” * n0* ’* ' *  ,e *° SAOITTAM1US (Nov. 23-Dec. 
ness |evel today, even commer- lake care of your own Interests. jjj Try to avoid individuals
cisl matters that Include Wends. . L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Ynur today whom you know, from 
What you do now could come altitude will be greatly Influ- experience always impose their 
under review - 
treat yourself i 
Bend for Capricorn’
Graph predictions for the year 
ahead by mailing t l.25  plus a 
long, . self-addressed, stamped 1 1

iat include mends. . L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your today whom you know, rrom 
> now could come attitude will be greatly Influ- experience always Impose their 
r later; Capricorn, cnced today by people with will on others. You won't relish i 
to a birthday g i l l . . whom you associate. If you get being told what (o think or do.' 

iprlcorn 'a  Astro-

p . .  .  .. .

and hem's hN oo#V 
T S S T M m . .

k V O w i M M .

CALLED' 
OR ELSE1

envelope to AstroGraph. do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box B1428.
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be * * «  

.sure lo state your xodlac sign. tlB saaiM
AQ UABIO S (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) aj| ]

In a partnership arrangement. II 14 
Is best not to take It upon » |  
yourself today to make decisions 1 
without enlisting the endorse
ment of your colleagues.

PMCMB (Feb. 20-March 20)
Use good Judgment today or else 

- you might get yourself Into 
something which could be very 
dem anding  and could also  
cramp your style. Look before

n s *
wary o f becoming
with a  clique or small group M  
whose Ideas and Interests do not

with yours, ir they 41 
ble. you could be 

Identified as one of them. .
T A tm U S (April 20-May 20)

i (March 21-Aprtl IB) Be 
I  Involved today

I I I :  1 1 J l l t i  1 h »  1
l l l l i  .1 1 1 ) i 11 1 >

.-III  .1.-1, i iH  I < II » u
M  .1. ) J l i l t

II 1 Jl l t i 1 1 1 l l i i t  :
. I M J.-J ! 1 . 1 H  1 1
• J.J . I .1 1 I I I *  J .1' '
.11 |M i Ml 1 . h i l l  h i
i! h i .  J.-J ) . I l i i i  1.

l i l t 1 1 * |H
1 I t l M I  M l . •it 1 M i i  l r H i

M l  .1 ) l.'J l I l f  11 HI
• ) Mi i  < <1 1 •11 1 !i ,

j'S3a*A-*-

TitPRANK AMP

.-r

Don't count too heavily on Lady 
Luck today to help you fulfill 
your am bitious expectations. 
Instead of greasing the skids for 
you, she might work against 
you.

o a a a m  (May 21-June 20) 
You are not apt to be too 
succeartil today In paaMng off ; 
information you cannot sub- j 
stantlate ks fact. What you aay 1* 
apt to be challenged, so be 
careful.

C A M C M  (June 21-July 22) 
You are usually rather aktttful In 
your dealings hi the commercial 
.realm, but this might not be true 
today. It could be fo rd  for you to 
distinguish between a good and 
•* at

(July 23-Aug, 22) If you

yiuskdiiuB  d id u a M u t

Id B  U H U  M I H  
J B U  U M U U  J l l  
■(■■led aABMMtf VII 
otH B M taA  y i B B B k J B M  
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■IBM mIBBBM  b i l l  
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CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR
fUM M il COMUTY* 

FLORIDA
CASI M u  h i m c a r k  

CALIFORNIA FIDCRALRkUH ■ R â|au

FLORIDA fO W I R A LIQMT COMPANY,

CMARUKW.■ ■ M M  CLAYTON. JR ,W . MALCOLM CLAYTON, •• 
TNRlM.RLORIPAtURRLY, IR C, AMUR XRfRtlRMWRRH** 
rA M .C  Y C  WAIMAN MR NU LDRID J. WAIMAN, M l wta, 
JA M tlR . DUNN Mi (ALLYOW IM t, IwM M iM tfilW l) *
M M I NOLI COUNTY, i aaltMaal N M M in  at R » tta* «* FkrR 
INLAND MORTOAOR CORPORATION, an lM »M « catpacaHM,

n-ft, PuMk Aacaria at laml- 
Rita Cavnty, F la rlia , aaFOR FUR TH IR  II 
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Write A ^  
Want Ad 
That Sells!
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7 1 -H t lp W a n f f7—Apartmtnfs 
Furnishtd / RtntCLASSIFIED ADS

Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 631*0993

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT 
O F TM C EIO M TIE N TH  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLECOUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A II  W O .n -4 tn D R -U B
In the matter of fh* Adoption o(: 
ANTHONY RONALD PEACH 
d/O/b June 1. 1MI 
• minor child
BYt ABNER BRIGNONI. .

Pot I Honor.

Tdtphon* Sales
comma, outgoing, U K  
rwk.Ceil Judy: *074*0!

opening* lor Importer*. (old 
or» and packer*. Modern 
a ir  co n d itio n e d  p la n t. 
Piecework pay. Paid holiday* 
and vacation. Health and 
denial Inturance available.

Hour* 7AM1PM.
•••■Del Mane lector lag lac.

IIK O M  Lake Mary Rd,iaaNrd

ha* boon filed again*! you and 
you are required to terve a copy 
of your written detente*. It any, 
10 It on ABNeR BRIGNONI. 
Pro to Petitioner, who** 
addrou I* KM  Foxhlll Circle. 
U N . Apopka. Florida M7BJ. on 
or betere January IT, I K )  and 
tile the original wtth the Clerk of 
Rile Court either before eorvlce 
on the Petitioner or Immediately

U R O IN TLY  N IR O  0 1 P IN  
OABLR PERSON to work 
without uporvlUon lor Texet 
ell co. m Seminole County 
erea. Cammlttlen building 
maintenance product tale*. 
W e t r a i n .  W r it e  T . l .  
Dicker-ton, Pro*.. SWEPCO, 
Box NISH, Ft. Worth, TX. 
tem___________1 . .H w yltY t

animal* and facility. Average 
Khour*per nook. Apply: 

MWW.KBlBt.SaMerd

the reflet demanded In the 
Petition.

WITNESS my hand and eeal 
of Nile Court on December 14, 
Iff).
(CIRCUIT COURTSCAL) 

MARYANNS MORSE 
A* Clerk of *a Id Court 
By; /*/ Joyce Clock ley 
is ruputv rurk

Publleh: December K . 17, i m  
A January), to. IK )
OCX-Ill

For cardiology practice. 
Immediate opening, talary 
and benefit* booed on eeperl- 
onced. Call far appointmentHigh School

CLEAN 1 bdrm. apt., upttalr*. 
private, w/tlreplace, UW/mo. 
plmdoootH............... JD S S K

71-HtlpW infrd12—Eldsrly Cars O R C R N V IR W  need* an 
eeperleocod office per tan 
M u it p o tte tt  excellent
communication* tklllt, mutt 
be very orgenlred and able to 
handle a variety of tatk* 
tlmultaneoutly. mu*t be an 
above over ego typltl. Ac 
counting bockround preferred. 
Excellent pay and benefit*. 
Apply! I«e) High SI. Long 
wood, or cell H  i n n

French Av. No phone call*
•WARRANTY PUNCH OUT* 
II your experience It In thl* 
area of canttrucllon. you can 
tlart now I Secure company I 

AJLA EMPLOYMENT 
IW W .M R liT^W -H M

water, free go*. Call M l4*70

Energetic. )  petition* avail, 
able. Oith garden making, 
decorating dlth garden* and 
dry fleemr manufacturing. 
Apply m per ton: *770 W. State 
Road as, Sanford_________

NRATI I  bdrm. I bath apt., 
carpeted, C/H/A. kitchen 
equipped. SMS/mo. Include*
water. M4 )1T)______________

NICE large 1 bdrm. )  bath, 
central H/A. wether/dryer 
hook up*. (47)/mo plut tecurl- 
ty. Hall Realty. 171)774

t-K M W K M
m t -u ie . JBHWertd.iac.

Growing platlic* company 
leaking for motivated Individ
ual* for the moulding depart 
merit. Experience helpful but 
will from. 11 hour ihlftt. 7-7. 
Drug free workplace. Apply 
MM Sand Pend Rd. Lake 

Mary........... ..EOE/M/F/V/H

* Hair Stylist*
PARR AVE., efficiency, only 

lltl/mo. plut IM  uftl. NearApply In per ton: For ap- 
pomtmenl call: M ttllS

LOST CATII LR. MARY, Peb
ble Creek, Female, d*dewed, 
white ehort hair. 1 blue eye. l 
green. RBWARPH WHOM

arv& ri& ssss
f  AMO WILD HOLLY U N C .jtvjv esrus
SOUTH AMO WEST 
m t lO f PASSES

S M A U  OAVCARE - TLC

Meal*. TLC,

IN FAN T CARE Sanford/Lk

M FH R I/M Creg.M l

TH E tIO O H T COURT 
FTMRBM M TEENTN

Batlc child educailonal

ore (kill* rewSredjKt'nm *! 
Sunday •:JMM-n:S*PM. Sal 
ary negeflaMe. CaN StMMl

p Ar A U b a I  • Affy.

■ STATES. ACCORD* 
THE P U T  THEREOF 
CORDED MS P U T  Bl

a g e

ling, pruning | 
NaMtngl B J-IM l

REALTORS

M H O r

U__L l i . .  ■
u n f f i r o i r n r •y contract*.

. - Ok IM- LJk « : ; . . ■ . .  . t< t X r , ■ • - »

I N  -  Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, January 10, 1093

Ltgal Notlcts

OfBPiniii U ®  iiWH
I M S

<: At M a i le d  
g. fiat Silver

L«be Or., Mem*

Part time, varlaua ehfft*.
Apply in pare*»t Su m , s m
r S U a . O r . 1

a 1B )  Bdrm. Townhomat 
8 Sparkling Pool 
a Exciting ClubhouM 
a Large Eel ln RIfchen* 
e Salt Cleaning Oven* , 
a Wathert/Oryert Available

lljlSllt
• • . - v -  ‘Vt4tv teA .'m r"

/
/-_____ J .  ■ I

In Papers of Saturday, Jan. 1,1M 3

* •  I I 1 I F C I J  P |  
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p m e n u s m m
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Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, January 10, 1903 -  11B

KIT *N* CAR LYLE®  by U rry  Wright103— Houses 
Unfvrntehtd/Rent

•GARAGE SALE AD BARGAIN
Call In your garage ula  ad by 
11 noon on Tuesday and Ilka 
advantage of our special 
oaraga tala ad pricall Call 
Clatsiliodrww tordeiellsl

Lie. Real Etlala Broker 
Mid Sanford Ave.

•0751........... 121*2157
a FORD THUNDER BIRD. IR7B. 

Rune good. It vinyl tap. A 
good buy I ONLY »7W. SH-WMM M O O IL IO , V I ,  U.trentl 

comer lot, fenced, carport, 
den w/fplc. Quiet near ir yj. 
MANY EX TR A II Mott leal
H H m o -U s a im m

•LINCOLN TOWNCAR

SECURITY WAREHOUSE uA 
and OM Lake Mary Blvd. 
*1,ISO - i.ooo tq. ft. of 
flc/warobowta 'Finished ■ of
fice spec* from gioo/mo.

Etgsnbt Daatty, l -W H lt l

roan

aSHOP TOPPER to m  email 
pick up truck. 1 side doors, t 
roar. ALL 1 LOCK. E ic . 
condition. White. >100. HO m i

f a o c h o u i c . mfg. ■ con- 
tractor, UOO tq It - 11 ft. doors. 
tfOO/mo. 5.000 ft. open fenced 
y d ., I lg M o d . SlOO/mo. 
OFFICES w- A/C, SIW/mo. 
M0S. Myrtle. 407IS4SS4S

PLYMOUTH RELIANT • 'S4, 
dr, pspb, auto, air, stereo, no- 

. liras, tool Car Craiy. SW-I44II pick We pl<
I 1 . . I  ■ - — 4 L, ■  r

DUPLEX ON NWV U  ■ 1
stories, l bdrm. upstairs, 1 
down! Zoned commercial! 
Owner will finance with’*;,*#*

AFFORDABLEI.... Only 11.770
down -to qualified buyorl 
iiei/mo. PITI. 0% Interest for 
M yro. ]  bdrm.. central H/A. 
Large corner tat and freest 
ONLY Ml. Set It

ija—offic* •CHEVY LUV - '71, new paint, 
with ' «  Bulck 1.1 V-0 engine. 
Hoi ley 4 barrel. 11,710 in-HOPPACIOUS 1/1. nice area, 

im/mo. with discount, plus

• SANFORD 1/t with den, 
carport, lg- rooms. MOJ/mo ,
UOO Itv

•SANFORD™ 1/1 garage apt. 
ons/me. plus tns tec.

• S A N FO R D  • 1/1 duplex
w/llvlng rm, porch, new paint, 
blinds. SlM/mo.SM sec.

• M A Y F A IR  V ILLA S , 1/1, 
Privatel dbl. garage, all 
apple., patio w/prlvecy, lg. 
rms.U7] mo. UOO Sec.

SSsaetrees Realty, tec. 
Property Mgnif. Jim Beyle 
m-ww Attar iP M iu o -tm  

WINTER SPRINOS • 704 S. 
Edgemon Ave. Owlet 1 bdrm. 1 
bath, fenced, central H/A.

warranty, 00,010144-4101O IN EV A  • Cute 1 bdrm. I bath 
In town, tiled family room, 
new roof/carpel. S44,*00 
I SM I117, leave message

HOSPITAL BED • Carrom. 
hl-lo, deluxe electric with

N IC E  C O N D O , w/appls., 
wash dryer, Plnerldge Club. 
Reas, rent ptuidep.il I-list

A lot of SPACE, a little prlcel 
1,100 sq. ft. 1 bdrm. 1 bath, lg. 
private A treed yard. SOt.tOO

NEAT OPEN floor plan 1 
bdrm. I ' i  bath w/famlly rm. 
Inside utility and garage, 
Ua.t00
REDUCED to Mill J bdrm. 
Psbeth.w/poot, garage. Walk

CsErtEW Uss4 Cars, 323*1121
mobile, two dn.. S4tS/mo. 
Other terms avail. 4*t1411 

LK. MARY. 3/1, family rm. new 
kitchen, CH/CA, on large lot.

Counties. NO DOWNPAY
M E N T  T O  Q U A L IF IE D  
BUVERSI INTEREST RATE 
A T  7.SS% FIXED. Gov't re
pot, bank foreclosures, 
assume no qualify mortgages I 
Low monthly. Call for details!

MB— Antlque/Classic
241— Rec to r  WRftil 

Vehicles / CRIWPPfSCeertm U—d Cws, 323*2121• BUICK LISABRB CLASSIC 
1SS4. rune good. SHOO OBO

Call B1-74S4_______
Realty, CT-eM7/«4-eew 

SANFORD U N O  plus closing 
moves you Ini Owner tlnanc 
Ing. 1 bdrm, completelyO e v'l Foreclosures, Re 

pes/Assume No Quality 
Homesl Owner financing. 
Seminole, Orange. Volusia.

Sanford less then SIAM dawn 
OPInotess t. renovated, carpet, 

appliances, lanced yd. Ut.tOO
• Renovated Ilka new 1/1, fplc., 

appf., new paint. IM.100
• Pant Hansel in cul de sac. 1/1, 

renovated. Garage. SW.WS
•1/1 ms t* acre. I ISO tq. tt, fplc. 

appt., dead end street UM00

a 1/1 en l/iacrei Fenced, culde 
sac. dead and street. 1*4.W0 

Additional homos avail. Less 
Ihsnt/Kdownl

PAOLA. e/l en en 1.1* acres 
Pasture with stable. II If.wo

105— Duplex- 
Triplex/ Rent

DUPLEX

ABE MARY, 1 bdrm.. w/w 
carpet, C/M/A. calling tans. 
loncod yd, good area. m-STW

149—CommtrclRl 
Property/tole

C g irtf Utt4 Cats, 123*2123
SI F R E N C H  A Y E .  Ot
fice/Warehouse complex 
O C 1 toning. Buty hlghwdi 
oxpoeuro. Below appraisal a'
SI 71.000 Coll Portlg Realty

m e tro

CADILLAC BROUOHAM • 'S7,

LOW CASH DOWN 
LOW WEEKLY PAYMENTS

Call Our Hotllna
Baavtlfui

"SSKSIASR

miiiL k u i

KeaRumnnl

wseetin>t/»

DBL. WIDE rU r» Men , Rdty 
turn.. I  bdrm ., t  bath,

O ur Spaolot Offmr WUi Havm 
You Laughing AH Thm W ay 

To Thm Bank,

Coevilla Apartment#
Newly Renovated!

HB9 MMIWOOO AVI* pANFORD itSMSKHLHBL
’ RfiTAILI Now 1

~~ ~ ~ ** 
i PONTOON ST PIBtTiMake your 

New  Year's 
resolution 

a home
321- 2720
322- 2420

a g a re r .
Country Lake taorti Oepnte actual ham* and rru, nctud* adMcm and partonW aamtpratndadbrtwcua-

mer anWor eehon* nol part d  our ttandatd dtam g Smube and lendicapmg hove bean eooM  
© Jm  W M*r Hon**, In c . ItW  CcpyngX llnctty antacad

JBm Q aH m rH O M M
The nw ana M rpM  busear d  wvyeur-t*. aaW k w q  hemes B n a  tea* saw stiao o  Mas

C a N  1 M  F r t#  1 'N 0 * 4 t t * N ) r  (ASK FOR IXT. to )
tor Poo bmchurt or vpa our modsl home carwt

CORIA Shi R p s L lJSPACIOUS 1 bdrm 1 bath on 
huge city lat. Large Fla. 
raam, fireplace, storage

C iiMueteaei tat.fN 
V NRNOVATED1 bdrm. 
I bath on lovely treed lat New 

wiring, plumbing and win 
dawe. lg. covered dtek. SW.WD

2714 Ridgewood A v e  
Sanford

330-5204
US WaalaS I* lav

)rK

1st M o n t h Rent

■u
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Education
IN B R IEF

County band selected
The following students were selected to perforin as a part of 

the Seminole All-County Band.
The band will perform at Lake Howell High School on Jan. 

23.
•F rom  Bom iaole High: Jeremy Aubachon. Chris Black. 

Josh Coulter and Erie Sauls.
•  From  Lake M ary Hlght Brian Alexander. Travis Bennett, 

Erin Cain. Thomas Duffy, Missy Ellis. Evan Farkash, Megan 
Froyd, Jarrod Grazlanp. Grctchen Hack. Sarah Hardy. Nathan 
Holladay. Sarah Holewlnskl. Mayaml Imamura and Richie 
Jeffs.

As well as Dave Kaminsky. Chris Kapclka. Jennifer Kaplan. 
Jon Luypcr. Allison Lipscomb. Adam Livingston, Lori Lukas. 
Shannon McGhee, Matt McMIllon. Nicole Nemeth. Lillian 
Ramos, Denise Rossi, Ricky Saunders. Chris Sayre. Danny 
Shersty. Sharon Singleton. Dana Thompson. Erin Welsh and 
Melissa Zimmerman.

•  From  Lym an High: Seth Bender. Daniel Bolssy. Alex 
Bonus. Jason Davis. Matt Dumont. Brad Geary, Donna Goggln. 
Laura Hofer, Candice Johnson and Meredith Johnson

Also Rene Langston. Gabe Lovasz. Ben Moon. Mike Nacr. Joy 
Ouellette. Adrienne Pittsburg. Erie Rosenfcld. Amy Seay. Trish 
Santoyo, Ryan Scott, Melissa Simon, Leanne Small, Tosha 
Talesnlck. Jamie Tate, Matt Thompson. Yadlra Vellow, Nancy 
Waddell. Vrad Whldden and Elizabeth Yakubchlk.

•  From  Oviedo High: Ana Dztegel. Stan Dzlegel, Jennifer 
James, Kim Keene. Angela McMIllon. J.J. Ohnstead. Steve 
Caddlck. Jorge Quintana and Debra Wise.

•  From  Lake Brantley High: Lisa Aaronson, Jessica
Bonatakls. Michael Chang. James Detzel. Jennifer Drazen. Ann 
Grodin, Brian Harris, Kristen Jalbcrt. Jamie Kruger. Chris 
Lawnlckl, Tim Lehman, Lynette Lowe. Todd Martin. Andrea 
McKInniss. Andrew Mlndock. Julia Pcery. Brian Peyser. 
Melissa Roesner, Jenny VanderWclde, Gil Wartel and Nathan 
Woleck. v

•  From  Lake H owell High: Jeremy Engel. Anthony Grund, 
Nathan Hocft. Amy McGuire. Vince Palozzolo. Jeff Spies and 
Jonathan Steele.

Parent info fair set
WINTER SPRINGS — A parent Information fair Is being 

sponsored by the Winter Springs Elementary School Guidance 
Department on Thursday. Jan. 14 from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Representatives from approximately 20 social agencies will 
be available to answer questions from parents on a variety of 
subjects.

For more Information about the information fair, contact the 
Winter Springs Elementary guidance office, at 323-0700. 
during regular school hours.

Independent school meeting planned
HEATHROW — The first regional meeting of the Association 

of Independent Schools of Florida Is scheduled for Thursday. 
Jon .14.

The meeting will be at the Heathrow Country Club in 
Heathrow. Cocktails will be served at 6:30 p.m. with dinner 
following at 7:30.

The meeting is open to representatives of member schools, 
candidate schools, non-member schools as well as interested 
educators in asslcated fields.

The guest speaker will be Dr. John Cooper, president of the 
James Madison Institute for Public Policy Studies and the 
founder of Floridians for Educational Choice.

The cost is 920 per person.
To make reservations, contact Charallne Luna at 323-6771.

What's for lunohT

Monday, Jan. 11,1 M3 
Ch orb roll Burger on a Bun 
Broccoli Normandy 
Fancy Mixed Fruit 
Milk

Tuoedey, Jen. 12,1M3 
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 
Garden 8alad 
Steamed Green Beane 
Gartlc Roll 
Milk

Wednesday, Jen. 13,1 M3
Dell8ub
Crisp Onion Rings 
Peas and Carrots 
Pear Halves In Jello 
Milk

Thursday, Jan. 14, IMS 
Manager's Choice 
Milk

Friday, Jan. 1B.1 MS 
Tasty Fish Nuggets 
TaterTots
Buttered Green Peas 
Famous School Roll 
School Made Cookie 
Milk

Seminole County School Board

SHS plans 
for Project 
Grad now

By VICKI DeSORMISR
Herald Staff Writer_____________

SANFORD -  Seminole County 
students will have plenty of 
opportunities to party after 
graduation in June.

There will lie parties with l»eer 
and wine. Perhaps there will lie 
parties with drugs. But most 
Importantly, there will be a parly 
nl each of Hie sehools that is 
sponsored by the parents of the 
seniors that puts an emphasis on 
good, clean fun.

Project Graduation has l»een 
taking place In local schools for 
several years. Organizers said 
I he eeleimitlons are becoming 
more and more popular as It 
Ix-comcs •'more cool" for stu
dents lo celebrate their gradua
tions In a drug-free manner.

At Seminole High School, the 
first organizational meeting for 
that school's traditional party 
will take place on Tuesday. Jan. 
12 at 7:30 p.m. in the school's 
media center.

The parents of all Seminole 
seniors arc Invited to attend the 
meeting and offer their support 
and Input.

Those who have uny questions 
should call Carol Westfall at 
321-0400.

Violence free 
month soon

The coalition of Omnge and 
Seminole Drug-Free Sehools uud 
Communities has designated 
March us Violence Free Com
munity Month. ’

The goal Is to prevent violence 
through education and aware
ness activities In order to breuk 
the cycle of violence within our 
communities. The coulltion Is in 
the process of planning und 
developing strategies formurch 
und Identifying Individuals 
within the communities to assist 
with the project.

R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  f r o m 
nelghhorjioods, government, 
clergy, business, health und 
humun services, law enforce
ment. media, youth and educa
tion will be working In eight 
subcom m ittees lo develop 
strategies for this project.

A community meeting has 
been scheduled for Jan. 14 at 
Florldu Hospital-South in Or- 
lundo. It will be in the meeting 
room on the first floor, southeast 
pod. The meeting will be from 
8:30u.m. lo 11:30a.m.

If you have any questions, 
contact Dr. Edith Valentine, co
ord i nat or  of  the student  
assistance program for the Sem
inole County School Board, ut 
322-5556. ext. 220.

w” ■ ■ •—'• ” "  » '  " • ■ '• . " • i i  ■ umaiwo ui n v w o v u  w t w w m io  — - — ------ — ........•
Mitsubishi that Is based in Longwood, recently a check fir $15,000 to buy computers and
presented Michael Kahn, principal of the software for the school.

SAVINGS BONDS ̂

Know Your School: Idyllwilde Elementary School

School makes sure that 
communication is good

SANFORD -  Carolyn  
T o w l e s ,  p r i n c i p a l  o f  
Idy l lw i lde  E lementary  
School, likes to put an 
emphasis on communica
tions.

"It Is an important aspect 
of education and of life.” 
Towles said.

Students at the school 
learn about communica
tions through a variety of 
ongoing activities.

The fourth and fifth 
grade students publish a 
weekly newspaper called 
the  F ro g 's  Log .  T h e  
younger students have 
their own publ icat ion  
called the Tadpole Times.

The papers are produced 
in the classrooms and sold 
for a dime apiece from 
newspaper boxes on the 
school campus. Towles 
said the students who take 
part in the publication of 
those papers enjoy the 
work and other students 
and their parents look 
forward to reading them.

Carolyn Towles

At a fllanca
Address: 430 Vllhen Road, 
8anford, Florida 32771 
Phono: 322-8823 
Principal: Carolyn Towles 
Enrollment: 775 
Toaehora: 45 
Softool opened: 1070

The school sends home 
newsletters In addition to 
the student papers so that 
parents and students are 
aware of all that goes on In 
the school.

• ' Involvement in the 
school Is very high." said 
Towles .  “ Most o f  our  
parents arc excited and 
Involved with their stu
dents' learning."

The students are also 
involved In learning about 
the other ways that people 
have of communicating 
with one another.

There are curriculum 
Items dealing with com
puters. telephones, fax 
machines and letter writ
ing.

The students have a 
"W ee Deliver" post office 
that they use to send let
ters to one another.

In addition to learning 
about communicating, the 
students also learn about 
current events and issues.

The second grade classes 
recently studied the rain 
forest and bought a $111 
piece of endangered rain 
forest with money they 
earned by putting on a 
play.

Sandcoria H unt, 
government, and secretary

m e siuaent vice presiaent Jason Fraser, work together to nelp 
Greenlee and the Idyllwilde community communicate.

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Furlong adds 
more money 
to award

FERN PARK Seminole  
County Commissioner Larry 
Furlong has set his 1993 Com
missioner's Choice Awards at 
$900.

This Is a $100 Increase over 
the amount that was awarded lo 
each student last year.

"There arc some, carry-over 
funds from the first two years so 
I was able to give the increase." 
said Furlong.

The award represents 25 per
cent of Furlong's net paycheck 
as a county commissioner.

The awards arc given to stu
dents who are nominated by 
their school for their diligent 
efforts In their school work, who 
arc registerd voters (or be pre
registered to vole after their 18th 
birthday) and who complete an 
essay on which the final decision 
Is based.

They must, of course, be 
planning to continue their edu
cations.

One scholarship Is given at 
each of the school district's six 
high schools and another is 
given to a senior at the Crooms 
School of Choice.

Furlong explained the scholar
ship is not necessarily given lo 
the best student In each senior 
class, but It is given to the 
hardest worker.

The Commissioner's Choice 
Awards are the result of a 
campaign promise that Furlong 
made during his successful 1990 
election bid.

In addition to the cash award, 
winners also receive a framed 
certificate donated by Art-Lundo 
Custom Art and Framing and 
Artistic Calligraphy by Emily 
Furlong.

Furlong promised to comlinue 
a practice he started last year of 
personally visiting the homes of 
the students who are selected as 
the award winners to announce 
the award.

“ The chance to surprise  
someone with good news is a lot 
of fun and also gives me a 
chance to visit with the winners 
and their parents." said Furlong. 
"I could still hear the shrieks of 
Joy from one winner's mother as 
I backed out of the driveway. It 
lakes a little extra time, but It is 
well worth It."

J«ff Rumlcy,

It’s crunch time 
for senior Rams

LAKE MARY -  January, 
the beginning of a new year, 
resolutions to be made and 
broken, and another year of 
working to pay the bills.

For seniors at Lake Mary 
High, It’s crunch time: col
leges to be chosen, essays to 
be written and scholarships to 
be applied for. In one sinple 
phrase: the climax of teenage 
STRESS.

By now. seniors who are 
planning to go to college 
should already have take the 
following steps to secure 
themselves a place:

•  Applied to several un
iversities baaed on preference 
and finances

•  Researched scholarship 
Information and applied for 
s c h o l a r s h i p s  by  t h e i r  
deadlines

•Anticipated letters of ac
ceptance (or rejection)

•  Evaluated financial situa
tion and obtained financial 
aid information (If needed)

•  Received housing infor
mation from choice u n 
iversities

•Seen guidance counselors 
for further assistance and

advice
If seniors have not taken 

these urgent steps already. It 
is not too late, but time is 
running out.

It Is crucial for seniors to 
take these measures to assure 
a place at a school, especially 
If it Is a Florida state school. 
With budget cuts becoming 
even more severe this year, 
early application is even more 
crucial. Classes will be much 
larger and enrollment Is 
becoming an even lengthier 
process. This may be an 
important consideration when 
deciding between an in-state 
school and an out-of-state 
school.

Parents, who must also deal 
with the stress of choosing a 
college, can assist their se
niors by helping them get 
organized to meet deadlines. 
Unfortunately, the only way 
to actually get rid of this 
pressure is by getting rid of 
the pressure is by doing the 
work Involved a i sanely as 
possible and waiting for col
leges to respond. Try to keep 
In mind, above all else, that in 
the end it la all actually worth

»


